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There I~ ~~Pence! . I Fire In Hold 
1.l>~t1t 1~ •• J.111. l~- llnullc11tion ur Q,\ RllAOOS. Jtu>. l:!-.\ t\rc lu 
: ·" Tr,•at~· ,,, n•r':'llks falls 10 r llclt hohl 11 number fo ur nnd fl\"(' or tJJ1•1 
:ir.r r.i.: :l"'11lcin or Juy .rruiu th<? Lon· n rlllFh l'lMmcr Hydn~pcs. whkh nr-
c•:i rr~ • ~:1111orl:ili; h1 till:• morn- rl\'~d h,·n• on Dl'<'cmbcr :!;)rd rrnu1 
.J 
i'""' lh'\I 1•111wr:i ('J>r•~~ at ti~ l ltnlll:n;. X 8-. wni. c:i:t lugulahcd on • ~ 
"<:•i. i.:lcd "~ tisC.trtlun 111111, om\! Jnnu:tr~· ~llh. It wn" :iunouucctl. . to1t:iy 
ir••· I~ r trlk•· .n lllstl!l<'t ly d<>l••l:.it T h,, <':irs;u Is ·>llh.I to llo 11.i dl r d301nc:- ' 
; ,tr I ,11, Tiil' llr.m:ii;I! tu tb!' hull l'l :.ll;;h1 
I ,,. 
-- ... . ....- .. - -
Italian c~ 
.. Notice! lfo~ndlag I Jby .rej 
I 
:-:rtwoncr o\\ 1t<.•r., arc nolifict.I that \'C$~ds 
' . 
• 11)c' :wrC'cl in th(' 'icinit) of the Dr, l>ock ~houlct 
tt11._,. n·•·ci' c an) damag·c b.' ' cswb entering 01· 
• k.p·in~ the dork that the OWOl!l'S of Sll<'h \"CSSCls 
. ' . 
1\ ill not ht• l't'<'ompcnscd. 
• t:DW.\HD E~GLl811 , 
• • .-:;.:1; 1 I llarbonr i\last<.'r. 
, •. • , " •,'•: • I • 1 f" : - ._ 
of this Consorzio, a Gombine a ~ n --~,"-"' 
Operations Prevented a Higher Price ~or Fisli. 
.. . 
. . 
,, '.·~ : .... ~ . .;.~ ... .,. ....... ~·~·!· o'.··>·'.·o) >!o ·;. ·:·-:· ·"·> >H· •++++..:.<·~ ..... +.v~·(o·,. .,. ... i' +~,.."<' ..... , I 
<•+<·,.H .. ;·:•·:O-·} ·~·H ·:··!··:· <:· ·~.; ·:· -:-+·.-<·~' : +++..:. <·''~· ·:- ·:. <>~ ·l-~ >·<- ... : • .; .. >i-++w++'°' 
,,,,. +-·i 
R .'' VIC1 . Y" ~'. N?:r. Coaker Says.thclt Export Regulatjons are made sol 
H. !~e~~0~5 ~~~~ · ff for fhe Benefit _Of the Country. tq Control our ·Fi~h ~ 
. il .. -·.\~hen she u:es . ~ ; .. Hand Secure .Higher. ;Prices to 0£fsetjpe High -Cost 6£ ~ 
ft Victory ·Flour .iii · · · ' 
ask the cook to shO\V you ~ iOTHERWI~ CONF. EDERATIO· the best bread in the world fj . .;,1:, · . .&~ 
STARES US IN T-HE FACE ... 
• 
•• ~mtttt:tttt:mtttl!tm- Aron & Co., of !t¥ew l' ork are Friends of th~ Italian Combine, 
0-. 1419Ct4119CO . I · I and Now Have Their Agents S11Jith & Shipman,~r F. H. Hue, and I ~,/;:.:. j · ljAaron Stone in St. ~o~-~:-~_Fig~t~ng ~-~~-~~-~t~~~ of_ Italian Com~ine 
I , --- - -·---·--------·=- I . . 
- I . I ... ,... • I 11 .-, _:_. .1 To Shopkeepers : 1Cashin and Party Fought Against the Italian 
1 • v ALENTINES I I c~~~orzio in 1918 
! . During rhc past year ~r two there has hecn I I I quite a revival of the Valentine custom, and this I ~ I :::f;~;~~~;~~i~~~ce~~:i:~E;:;,:~ designs suit- I Why Do Tbey,f itJbl Wit~ lite· Consorzio To-day , 
i P
1
ancls_..... .60c., ~1.20, ~1.~ per doz. I . 
: Novclt1cs . . . . 60c., !ii2.00. $2.2a per doz. I 
J Sachets ... · . ......... ! -~ . 60c. per doz. : i Post Cards . . . . . . . . .$1.00. ~l.50 per 100 l 
I Shop Kcep~rs should send in their orders al i once, to allov: fo; any possible delay in delivery. 
l . Y'dont 
• 
-· 
TriE EVENING ADVOCATb ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
A FURNITURE 1' 
REMIN·o·ER. 
Please keep in mind the 
fact that we always start 
the New Y car with a fully 
replenished stock of the 
newest and best House· 
hold Furniture. 
Whether for a large· or 
small house or roum, we 
~an supply your every 
need when it comes to 
Household Furniture. 
Give us your order. 
\'XI e 'IL give vou_:sa tisfac 
tion. 
U~ S. Picture & Portrait Co· 
.. 
' 
llNO UBOR lROUBlES IN PROSPEROUS 
iEv~:!:~~~!~~~~=~!~;a.1 
There is Only Optimism in the Outlook for 19'l0. 
" By MAYOn W,LLIAM DUFF ha lhci Halifax H'erald. I Hcplylng to your 111,·nr u11ktns l•~ r~all•-'l. lhot owing to the nbnonnal 
"end ,·ou a short article on lhc pro- <'•llldlllon1t oxl1Ung 1hroughout thr 
I ~rcss ·and ncbhn•cmco:s or our lO'IVll U>untry that ti la lo their l11tere111 tr 
!luring tho year l!llfl nnd t'Omc IJl!n work omlrablr with the mtn who :arr 
·or the outlook ror tho comlni: ycur. I lnn11Ung money In tbe lnllWttrles or 
have much plea11urc 11s M(lyor or tho tho country. and arc wllllllC to rlak 
town. In rom1lb'I~ with )·our request. their capital In the Int~ or pro-
Thc year 1919 from au andualrlal ductlon. ·- j ! 
s tnntlJ>Olllt hllll been a \•cry 11uccc111Cul , Our retul'Df!!I 90ldlol'll w '°"* 
one. not only ror 1hl11 town. but for · ao nobl1 on tbo fJelda. 
the surrounding COUntl')' from WblCb baTe all 
the lo~m draws part of Its bu.In ... nine.._ 
Tho great Industry In this end of Ula 
country la that or flsblq. and 
the catcb for 1111 bu bMa 
11ha11 m111nl. Tbne trips 
11 \" t hll 1lccp "°" Oeet. :1ho11l 0110 bundred and 
I vc~beh1. aml tbe catcbeli :u• rollows:-Flrat trip "wblclt wu la 
~G.3i5 qlllntals; ~ 
wn11 landed In Mar ul4 
1111intula; and tldnl trip 
l:rndetl In September. tfU 
The flnt' trip wblch 'Was marlc 
thl.' lattt•r part or Mar broa1bt. ttt.li 
pl'r qnlntal and tht' second trip whlela ~~~====~~~~~==============!!!!!!'lwM marlcetPd In July 11nd AQUt Na4,l;:._-· • ·.-14-o;,~~ 
brought ' l:?.\10 J'Hlr qttlntul. We Arc 1-· ~.__._-,lil 
. . 
J inc of Shoes Are Still t9 
The Front-. 
\\'ith smart snappy styles; in bin ck ::ind Tan 
l.e~thers: in La~c. Button, nnd Blucher Srylcs. 
.Hceular Tourist "Q:.iality.'' 
Prices from $9.00 to $10.50 
now bu1<1l~· l!ngnite•l 111 11hlppln1t l<> DVL' 'l'llA1T t'lllD'I' btOclt p1cp :l! ~ 
Hnlltn-c ~nd taking In 11torc he~. the · l ·EI llltl tlllll,'1, were Jib'. BUJU ~
turi;t-at or the ~hrl!c trl11~. :ao•I tbls COAT OR BLOUSE J;room, Mr. Arthur Pbwlow-.late 
<-atch hn• nil been l'old fo r the llrlce ~Od. Regiment. making ap a 111111art 
or , 1::.00 per q11lt1t:\l. Tho lotnl value _ _.._ ,:.ml frllY looldnit party for the occulon. I 
ol thc c11.tcb tw ,.o .. clg ior th·• ) 1•:1r. In- "Diamond DYes" Make Shabb\· on the n>turn home rrom tho cburch 
<'ludlng bnlibul ond \:Odoll, would be Faded A· parel Like- ~ew. · 'I ):11ns belched rorth. also nap rlylng Ill j 
1•bout four million flOllRr!<. 111 nd1U- P different noit polea. unno11ncln1t that 
1 lJon to llle deep Re::L CICCl WC hove D - r•··~ult~. I .1 rou.111t man or lhlll place bad for· Uon't worry nbout 1icrfrct ~D " 
h rgu numbt>r or men enLrut;cd In of1- 1 • .,c .. ninmuud OyeK.'" i;uur;anteet! tu i<1Lkcu tl10 path or 11ln1;lo bloucdm.'11::1 l 
1<hOlll.' fl'{hlni;, n111l from these oonu i..h'c I\ new, rich. rouelc-118 color to ontl taken unto hlm11elf onn or thl.' fair · 
there hn,·e bel.'n lanrtcd nbonl :?5.~CIO uny rubric. tvllelhcr 11 bll wool. ,.,Ilk. younc; lndll'll. ult!O or thl~ iilnc:e. Tea · 
11ul11tnh1 vr line Clsh. lucludlug CJ>Cl{u;h, 11 1 1 .. ~.• •• a wos served nl the groom 11 home. und I ncn. eouou or 10 "CC1 G"""!l,-...re s-
1 
httdtloek, pullork null huke. about !?0,- 1 11 k. • . . 1 "hll nothing v.·as 11p11rcd ror I.be oceulon. o1u:i hbhi ofu hc M'inP, um.I 1.000 Lb!>'. du1< . .' omrn~. " 1ocr · insl t , · "'r .• :i. " 1 • l'rfc111ts and 1dntl\'C!I of bride t1nd · · .- " rcn ,; cOill1> ""l 11,r<. ..ra(Wr c:i, . . . . . , 
of muckcrel Shore codUsh were sold I ::-room "cro In' ltcd. !\Inn> und coi:lh 
1 · co,·erfu,.,._ I I ;it $U.QO i>er ftul11tal nnd 11cnlet• rtsh " . \';Prl' the presents rccch·ed. 11he>wlni; at $ Ji!>. herring ut $6.liO nnd mo.eke:-· T~c Direction HufJk .,. ltb ..:-.wh IQ<:" - • 'ii~' '-'"teem Jn which the)· were held. I I "" t 1t\· 00 bbl ;1r,u tolls so plainly how •u dlnrutinrl W•• wl•b ~Ir. nnd l\11'1!. i.·owlO\\" Nm-S qt n~u , n. per · j I ___ •Ir~ O\'Cr uu~· color ht: t ~·011 e.111 not 
1 
• .:i:1:1ge 0,·cr tht' mntrlmonlnl i\'l••· 
1nukc ·1 mls tak1· O~E OF TJ-IF: CUEST$ I The outluol: for tbu 1l1thlo11 but<i· ' • • , · 
111C' • clu ln;; till' romini; ~·cnr (l'lt\l- • iJro mntcb an.• 111atl'finl . l!:L~ c tlrui;· Trinity Enllt. 
'·•en fnvornblc. .\ numh~·r of :iow -• .,- ,; ()u .. Ommontl U>·u·· Color Cnrd. Jnn Sth .• l!l:?O. 
11<'hoon11r' or uhout l!;; ton" ore bfllnll -·- ---· - ------
htllt ant1 tbl.' rteet 11hou111 be rncrCM 11 WRONG CLOTHES BAG~ 
about :?O vtt1el11. The tlahurmen or 
thl11 country lllke 'l great prldu ht CTo tile Editor) 
' A very pretty nnd attrncth·c wedding I 
wok pince here cm No\'. 27th. when I 
l"pl. E- C. Wlscmnn wu.s united In lllu Hot~· Bcud11 or Mnll'fmony to Miss Ivy I their ve1tel11 and they are no~. bull1l- I l>l!'.-r Slr:- \\'lll you kh11llr r1ubllsh Ing tbem In the Nkn0<:ll-abo\lt !llYle •II The Ad\'OCnte mat I J{Ot ll clollu."i> 
TbeJ are \"erJ fine modeli', au11.,,arc " .ii: not ruy O'tl"n It was loaded to 0 <1mond. duug hte r oc Mr. John Osmontl 
1 ~t to tbe •blp-bullders rrom who~< ic unde r n ml.stake rrou1 thQ ineamN or Plllcy·s Island. Th bride looked . 
,.rda Ul~ are launched. . ''Ith no ticket on IL The O'll"ller can chnnulng In n 11111~ or white pnllleLte II 
-· Ul 1919 In addition k.. ' a\·~ tho Eamo by l!llndlog to me. i;llk ulld wore a brlllnl voll or white 
_...,._, • ,...r I net. and wn1< si\"Cn away by u brotl1cr . , ~~ Tenel• built a numLer of 1 JOn~ DUf'f"lTT. or tho groom. Mr. c. P. w111cmnu. TM I~ 
Yeaeb known 11" tern , "'llfton. SD1lth"11 Sound. T.~.. 1;crcmony wn11 per(ormctl by th•J ll.c v. • ~ baTe been built for the for· I Jnuunry -Ith, tO.?v. Io. F. Curlis . nflcr which n nlcu sup-
\nide, moat of th"m hn'l'ln; bc"n --o--- per wns ith·cn nt the house oC lhe I 
111 Newfowldlan1l !'"hortJ~ :it~t.r \ Urookl>n PolJ<'<mun wao. muiricd itroom's parcntP:. The bride r rceh·l!d , 
dae7 w11re launrhl'd .11111 rc;;u' •1r i.,. othllr duy h• :t a;lrl who*• urli he nimc nlce llrescnts. ~ Co11lract11 hll\'I' I~· ·n lrt with r:1e I m•i itU\'td In r\rhrut.1•;.. t !tlt., wbll<.' 1 f wish :\fr. 1111tl :\In!. W!tt<manl, 
Ulpyard• for a numbt•r or fh•hlnl( 1011 j 1:.v· \•·.:r · boll~ 1l:ath111 011 die Cro:uru i·u~ur llNJl!P\•rous y1 a rs untt u long ~ 
eoa1U111 Khooncnc for iwxt ~·.-nr "o I IJ.:l wurl• rive r l wcd1,ll.'tl me. Thanklni; you for 11po1:e, 
tbat our 11blpwrlr;hl!• will • '-" '<r11t Mr. Etlltpr. und wtshlu:; the Adi outc 




ORDERS FILLED ON Tm1E. 
We have partJcularly good valuee fn Ladles' Fun, a mana· 
facturer'1 clearing Une. Prices to pleue you. 
LldJes' Coats in newest ltyles and at ..-... ..-. 
_ 1 uua· l011'0'1 Aro t.hC l_\\O fn1111C1rll'l1, lht ! • 0 n ' lJOUL llr., Hull's Ult)". 
I Lunonburi; Foundry Compan)-. Limit- ..., • • · I Dec. 19th. 11'11!>. ed nnd tho Lunenburg ~ta.chltrc Ct>nt ----o----
11nD>"· Due In part to lho boom In . r . Alb t I 
i lsblpbulldlng during !ho \~nr nod Oil • v.,.._. I r~nce er : 
0 I account (>f tho dcmnnd for flahlnr; A Free mason I 
tnscd to their copncll>' for 114werat . -- I ~ veatels both foundries hnve been eu-vcnr.i. The J,unonbuii; Youndry ll!I· Prince Albor\. lul'l jolnrd tho ranks 1 ;,eclruly l).n& brrtnchod out nml cr<!ctcrl of Prcornnsonn·. being ndu1l1t~l lo the I . lnri;er b~tldloge i1o thnt the> could 4() Very Choice Turkeys Order on T11csd11y 111.- rr1ucC11 Onllerles. 
0 lus lnll lll3chlnen· and c m11loy more 11 ...... Parsnips and P lccwJllb·. !ti Ute presence o[ the I e mon. A tho present lime thl11 enter- .. ~.., Prince or Wnle11. S('Vc rnl. Grnnd Locls<: ~ J•rJ• lug ljusluell3 hn.s about 100 men Carrots. officers, llnd n. distinguished compnn) h 1 11 .,, F'reetnJ111ona. The Prince or Wnlc!f. , on t c r pnr-ro • ' l'urnips and Cabbage D!I in Guard11mnn. selected lhe 110 11111'- . --- 1 hold Brfgo.de Lodge; Prfnco Alborl. IUI j Uolldlng opernUon11 durlns the ~·car C1'tron. nnd Lemon Peel I m ··~- j J ~· u ... ... ~ « nnvn o cor . ....., on ... -.. 10 .. nvy 1 0 hnvo bel!n good. Our carpt1nler11 and Shelled Almonds and Lodgo No. :?.61!!, or which King Ed· I D n nu~ber or men 1'".ho 't':cro brought Walnuts .. nrd, when PTlnoo of Wales. Wllll Wor-
0 In from oul.'l!ltlo ~olnJ; kept buey dur-- :.lllpfnl Moster rrom It· foundation tn 
I lug lbO' year. ~rocttns (\ number of Asstd. Icings and Spices ' 1896 Ull hh; aceee•lon to the Thrtllll' handsome rcaldonee11. Owing to the I' 1001 ·1 fact that quite a nu111bor o r peopto nTo Skipper Sardines 25c tin ° It .. ;.. originally ho~ lbut. t.be 1 moving In town from the outside dlll- Moat. Worshlpf\II Grand Muter. lhe trlct@. the ,houslnJ •1ue11Uon lr1 rather Pure Gold Extracts Duke of eonnaugbt. would pretldo at ~ :. serious on.. ana we need :\ numbOr Asstd S 35c bottl tho Initiation ceremony, but 111 that (Jf O)llm hOUl!08 tO MCOmlDOOQlO I b..i 0 yrups 0 . e \\'IUI round lmpractJeable, the duly de· • l'lliltlio who aro comlr.g to i:a. · Very Fine Large Apples vol•ed upon the Pro-Grand M1U1ter. , 'lllo 'J'own Cou11e ll <lorlnfl lho Polit J.ord Ampthlll, and Vice-Admiral J , U. 
o i.111mnt r <.'Oulraetcd for and bnllt Rboul 40c. doz. Eustace, llN., tho Wonsblp(Ul !\lnuter D tbrM t}ttar toni or (l m•lo or coucrl?IO and I oC the Uedgc.-The Tim•- I 
O 1.crmn.w:it 11lrcel" nnd one 1<nd ono · 
I; Qunrtcr mile ot concretr 1.-hicwalk-.. the best 60c ,and 65c Bl'81111"ES8 CHANCES I nnfl the: ~ve their pl~nl mt do clar- Tea : Ing t he year 1020 •vr 1t11othor tl'llle ot pormanonL <JlreetM and a mllo ot side- in ·the City. 
ar··•~·· - AT 
0 The town ot Lunenburg a11d an fact 
I 
the who1' countrJ of Lunenbur' I• 
I free from labour rtoublu. oar b111I· 
MN 11 carried on to a lar1e estent • 
a oo-operatln buta, and ov olttaeiu 
wtlllq to work ID oo-otent10D wltll 11are .... ·and Jenl.aa.de4.al\d a.P&Om'!lii>.-.: 
---· .~ -lmltioJ!" ·of .... n..r 
, 
"Congoleum" 
J ~·ards •1.-ide. The best 
ul' th~ American floor 
Cloth~. ~al Prkt. 
:\J.S.q yard. 
Men's 
BEST A~\IER. TWEED 
COATS - Unlined. but 
hi:-.t\'}", nnd tailor finii>h· 
l'J. Regular $25.00 fo: 
:)17 .. ~. (just tu turn 
th1: Mock into 11H>nev.1 ;j 
TRE~CH COATS - \r:1I· '1 
ui.:::. :i sur~ rii;i.: to ~,-ery II 
hoJ}; only ~lj.00: 1;.
1
. 
~'0.00 :int! upw:1rJ->. 
• . 
tn Ladies' Wear. 
~lillinery Dept. 
.UL.ACK and COLOFRED 
VELVETS 
'f AFFE'J'A :;tJ.1\ Rill· 
BONS. 
BLACK. FANCY, nnd · 
!\totJRNING and WHITE 






In Black and Coloured, 
from $2.70 each. 
COSTUME SKIRTS - ID 
Serges. Poplins, etc. 
SILK D~tn the 
newest styles. 
Corsets 
We now ha\"e the most 
complete rnnge· or COR· 
SETS we ha,·e hadlor a 
long ,.·hilc. This includes 
shipments of our famous 
''W,B." and other Corsets 
rrom Sl.65 pair. also u 
range or l\!i.c;ses' add Chll· 
dren'! Co1'8ets and Bands. 
We hove ra range of Ladies' 
Col'$et8 at 'i5c. pair onl,-, 
but not in al~ sizes. 
Handkerchiefs 
Splendid assortment of 
LADJ&C:;' l\'BITE EM· 
BROIDERED HAN P. 
KERCIDEFS - At &., 
· 11c., 20c. and 25c. and 
upwards. 
HANDKERCHIEF B 0 X· 
£8-;.ln variou,s styles. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN"S, 
) . 1~~". 11~ 11'." lul·'0 W!ll(: ,_.,~o.:··b ~ 11 lun1·que Wedd1'ug Stuntl"WHAT THEY SAY \0, t. sOl TllSJnt: St.( TIO,. . 
· 1:.~ :;·~~11 1·~,.-~\.:~~u~'.:u;;:,v0'r":~',~~~ ' Pulled Off on Steamer lS TRUE," Sf Am 
. l 1"''''''.:n Fort .\mhcrlll :uut Jolla) WINNER 
TIL[ or POlL ll:r:;:~.~~I :!. - ,\t tht• hou~i· o.f :\llchnel 1'°"'.' \'Mk F11r lh11rr Wt•ds l're~l)"i MEDAL l r :O:tatYnrol. ~·111· l'lt•Nt>n; nnl~· rl'!lldlur. 1 \ '.lllnar, ~e" ~llUDdll\nd . Girl, ~\ bo -, 
' i.r: \\',.en Jnb'11 llrlol1t•' :ind Wnu!rtord \\a .. I- Ot<'C'll To ·'11"T1 Sttond '1 lmf' Ou·rst •~ \ t'lfrlll Hrlalr11 lalc-l'Kllrur fl~NOIOAT[S 1 i••• \ lll'forl' ,\lhH1t~11rhm• i".'li1'f'rl1·nrr "1111 Tan~e. 
Lu' [ 1 \O. :!.-lll.\t~tn:,\u s•:<'TIO~. . <:"-". $ . lle-rnht . • The bMt l'\'ld~r tb~ ~rlts or 
• ~1 '"!h - .\t. 11"'· hOUl'l' ur . J•,~"Phl To h•• mnrrlr·cl 1wll'e with in 1he ~n .'1lt'11i~in.•• is "",hnt poople wbn ~\'(: 
- - ti<·•" • . l oi:r 111 th~ 81\lllf! ~lrl oml b\' dilfcrl'nl r.c tul\lly 1.1kl'n f . h:iva tn 811)' about. 
11 lritl , ,j ..,, .1 .. :1:1',, \\1•• .. \0. a. l'f:TT\' 11.\ltllOIC St:l'TIO'\. \ • I i I t Tbls 111true11mi l•~·ond a'l q1ae11tlon 
" • 1:-... 1h 1. "111liln\ ('off' .\! th" •· !rityml!n. is a ln'lll" n:op 1 uunt \Oh.ii r.11<:11 i.r.'ltt-mont!\ an &all~ t,ir 
• \' 1 \l 11 j.:.•·l,1<1111 hcnl"J nr e\'cn rtud a1><>111.,1'"<>11te nr hilfh d111ra".tt llll•I puliU:ah-l hllll~(' OI " II 0\\ . :ll I I'll. • '\ J I > \ 11 11 \ 1 h Uut 1h:11 was t!tc t'\f11•rlt•nr\\ ur n •'ti right In thl' l'ommunll~· wht>rt' "ftc• • 1 1 1,,. i:h n 1., th" llu.111 1 ~.. ;1r 1' 1'-' 1 t "' 011·~" , 01111~ uwu, >,l·hn 1-"ll\U hi"J nnmu ni1 r1111J 1•11•ry t:1rt r-.na bo hu·e14tllrntt1l llD:l I) I t (If \\ f.lnw I\ l'lh•\ . . I j \"triClctl 
t•• wrd .~ir" I 11.1111h :1. SonU1,hl1• · •• \1 till' hous,.' ~11111111 ~tc~i. .. "ho "") 11 he ni rmi;nJ:c• 1\111011~ thn monv \\'1•11 known Qu~ 
i •1 . I· I np" llq. • ._.,, ,, I ,fl I ' I f'('n •IC t ' I II . ,. I in 111(! fur Im> In~ but11111'3'1 for hi~ 11~ n~o11lo wh» ha\'a ll't4UtlN to '"" 
• I •I) 1.0 ... ,,,. ld Iv;: I \0. I. c.on.11·s SU'TIO\. Cnthrr whn dnt.'q huslnl'S~ 111 Xe\\' t:~·\\"t~I~ or Tnnlnr. h.1 1.011"' Tntd911f of 
• 1.11 I h,I\•' i:ram"J . 1 1 \\ 1 \ lh 1 0 , , •• 1.1 \"nrk, In ,•omp:my with :1 pr~11v icirl r,.,'i l.:1llemanl Alrcc1. c.'l•y ::ot Que C!C. I ""' ' ' " -. t " iou, .. • . " • . •1 T. IAll r .... I I ... A•-• oo-rnme t , _ ___... ·u-M11; 
•' ~ '''" •'uh· non•· j 11! lllnr·tt'Cll 1mt11mcri!, Stc-1•1,• 11rrh-.•1l "r. 1111"" r apent i>ur )'l'al'S •-" •" .. a.,... •• D .....,.._. 
I ll•I •·I• I'• 11.lm lln h • Th , 111(111tb11 In OYl\nHll tl('rriCO • ._. ;~ to a cabltsnm ~ 8baH•hl .. 
I I• I Unu(h - t :11 .. 1 \· •hr hnU~t! of \\'hlnw h«ri• Oil th\l bll'llmr.r (ilcnrot> uni· In IUlll)' or lhlt «rflll belllOI fil wtUcb AUoDal ·  :77 




' I "''' \ i!I tw i r ·~ , ,, 1 ·l.i). nn board the Jttc:tn.,•r th<> 1111.1 C1111111llan11 wero acUto. Na tfu Konan N ~~0. 
• j \II. ~ •. - kll .Rllll>t'.. s.rf'TIO~. l'uuph• ..i:11111~d t•• ho man 11n1l wlCe,'alllO 10 tho annr nr deCUP"tlQ" ;·' ·~~~,...~~ 
ll••olh -.\I '" l.o·i- . .,, .\lkh.c<'I 1>~11 whl•ll thoy 11ttcmpted 10 p11» tho +be ArmlaU<'4-...~?·~~i?.I~ 
I'.,, j l111111ii;rn1lun de1111r1mr,11t. llr. J. J.I" ~~mall "1T!eo 
"I '' ''ill! d b n.1110 
· ·,a. ti. 'I Ill'" \I I. llO \II O It 1u1<:1:\" 1 Uo ll•Y. h•':ad or t110 l'partment ere, he~D ~ 
t. • •· 'r •'
1111 
11 \ 1 1 s ..  ,.1 JC)\ l frh tomc"·h..11 rl111rry about the IDAt- d I 
·;.- ' . 
I r·u t mil: · • • ~ • 11 
' 
0
' 1111111 11 .\t tl•l' 11011, 1• <1C Jcr•·mlah frr, with tlw result tbnt the coup!, 
Jlr l'nnun. I Wt•rc de1.1lnc1I ~ndlng proof or l.bcllt 
I J,lhll'~ • 
\Cl. ;. ~ tt:l'll\\\1TH \' \l,U:\ 111nrnngc • .\ lllC!IS~ \\'U Milt 
· 'H 'TIO\. 1~t<'C'lt• 1.1 thl' hnrue of tbe altl'a 
1 
Huu:h ,\' ,. hou ,. of \\'loln\\· 1•11rn, \\110 rrl'ldc Ill a little llU,ll 
i •r:mw I tll~1r11·t In the Andent Col6.D1 
\O. ".- s1". 1•nn.1.11•· ... stT1'IO \ I 1:1(':-.\\00:1 \\1llle thl• wu Imp. 
I\:·•·. (•I' i':.
1 
Wt:sT "lilt:. 1l'teclc admitted they w•re Dot 
It •th 1. -.\t , h ho!ll'c ••f .\Ir • · 111:i:1 nnd wirl', but. lnteDdecl 
• : '• · "'1 ('olo:.:· " '. . , I.be 111ntrunonl:1I knnt tlfll hl W• 
I ! ... I\ .:an :-0111lr""· t , \ ·r "11•1 ' • hom • 111 l'"1•w York. In due Ume a ui# • 1.o r ( IJ• r e· · ' '' • • J · ll1l•ll1 " - 't the huu~r u( ,\l,::t> r110•1' re11I» w~~ r•Cch"eJ by tho i;lrl'x p:ar-1 t~.o.o...:..:.t :.d .f'-" 11.'r11 , - · •· .. • & I Oupu- ..._. 
, Tt:t'l.rr , rnti; 1bat th<'> \\ Cl"I' i!:illllllcd wttb WO• 0 troabled Ola'•ei@llOll 
•"•h da•l 01.11 UllOU> ion: 110,\11. 1:\lyrtlc'a1 hllt.'nllunR. Tbls d:d not:i;ct1tlon tbat t ~uld n1M Pt at Qtd 
•m •• II ••1th ::. ·Al lht hu•1.< · (II .\lr ... 11 1l<:1tlif)" l111111h:r.1tlon Olfircr l)o0lo:>y, rt•FI. I had rh UmAlll!m iltU O'H m)" lwbo nro 
I t1 ll:t!ll.... I who cl•·Ctdrd lb huld 1h1·m 0\"t•:- 11ntll bod\". ~I)" le~·· ""pedally, palnetf me 'Llord a~:irae ~~ to t 1 
JIO\ I.~: I 1 ' l'Ct \ 1 I th<' ru11r.wln~ tla)·. The 11c·:1:t niter- ""that 11 ~'11~ dllnl'ult ror me to "limb I ..-11b blm In tho ~ .................. ) and 
'· 11rri.r1· ·llnrH. • THOt:llt (., ' 1• thr, f 1lr" m dtlnerfmt the m111l r" .:r I ... ..,...;a ........ -
l:•ll•lh I. \.1 Ju h• r1•1' (•! \\"1clm~ 110<111, !11orllr h"for•' th,• tll.'J•arture of Ill\ w&rrl In fort. I h.1ct follt r.11 C!n· nn> cir.ix.cted bll<'k In London by !'!'au-
• 11 t !hit: n . th•• i;1 ... 1111rr <ll••n1·ot1 rr.:- l'.irt nux •• ..;,> 111 .. 1 :-1~ .. 1•11 h:t•l lh.u 111"C'al: "·nrr.-1d:w In nny e'l'cnt. hoWeY~r. It ls <: t: ~J Ml I ' I • t • 
1 1 •i. 1 11 •1 \ o. ti. . .., I. .Hiii \ .,.. !'\l:l'TIO '· I B:1~111M:, .\I) 1"lo •'l,u k :11111 .\1111011 11 ti C··· !lnir. rom1ldcrcd llt:it prt>dpltate nrllon 111 11
' ' ~. ": ''" I \\arol. I ::i11•el" Wl'rl:' m:i•l" 111;111 n:1tl l\if<' •1n • ,\ltt'r rtt11lln~ how othl'rtl "·11•1 T;in imt•tobllblt•. J. II. Thomaic, the rail· 
•' .illl ·•'di• . • . lnl' lirtl he l1wd th 111 I • olul'lu•l<·tl I•• I , • . l I lloolh 1 " Lnll·" 111 l'hlli:• , 1 o nnl thr <.lnu nc. t!ll' nlhrlm1111~ i;1:(> """' 11 wonlol do ht my ens'! and 1 waymcn 11 lradcr. d~lart'd this morn-• ''l!oney's no ubJ:!el.'' or wu ao 
' '1 1'1:l' h1 n i ll r.1 ll')". ::r. \htt•'r ~1. \\'., to:· ch·Nn~ dn~>m:'.ln 111.'ln.i: :1 l••'-':t•{ni;cr "'ho :i111 now con,·l!i••lll thttt nil l h:.,·~ r1!111I tm:, "There \\'Ill be •\'Cry rtrort ro ouJ<!h. :;ct•ontln~ th John It. and 
• C<irr.. 10111' "·11r .. 1• 1•1'11l'\"lh~ rn:n:ma•it hri:lt1 ;:n\·~ hh1 .• 11cm1: :t1' Ile\·: l: •• Unp~11'.'.' ::r111l li« trd ahou1 . It h• ltth'. for I nm an•ld :1 rupture." j""'i'ikc)"," late ot thtJ (•01011)'1 money 
r t fr l b tlt~ "llh U10 lo tlt!N .\ Jl,l II.I·. 1 11.c"' •lt. ' 11111•1111'1 of the ll<J)nl ~111 }· a !tulld\' f• <·llr1i; hkc :1 n •. ,,. )nan n!l•I o - --- I srort. Th111 \\'flK toe n:o:.rt truthf'lll 
()• l l r. u l' ····II j 111111!11 ::? - At u1. hoi.~·· ur J:uno'!l \\Ill: l>Nlllni; h1•:1r1i; ;•ml hcirnrni; h.l\'I~ Jni;I ilnlGho"1l In;' t hi"I h11\1i('. !II•' Turks \Viii he Left fohrtlsc e1·cr \lllcrcd hr th!! Tories. 
•I Br•'n•i.o:i. ~~, \\'at1•r Str• , t w.•,.t. rnr ··m111~cnnn1 cs thl' } 11:1111: c·ou1•I•• \1nlk- 1H~tel't ion i<• c '.115 '" ltc 11r1 fort. lt'r r.o:h 
1 
~ ~llke t!Pl!r.t oul\ ~ 1s7 uilt• 10 r Ille ruur ' l'r tll'.'I' 0 • ·1 I. • I I h I ,. • • • I . t I . ' I n~ I l':ll. .11 •• : th•Jt tnki•" 111 moH 1111\. • • • • 
• r· t'('i,hlnr: dl'<"!ol"f' 011IY "111-•c n ·11cr1 ''.',. ~1ir ;<".Ill• t \' 1• .ID •"l>~ "'11 111 0 111' 11n · rhlnr: 1 '·Hiit!. burn; ta~ In 111,1 uu;i>1t. l'.\1:1~. J.1n. l:! -111 settlemr·nt or mlllldlll', John ll. wcltretl through 
1, 11 , :uh oclr.:rnor11 IJ,i:;ln wl:h :Ji. "'""1"11 ~ •• •• ii.I. mi·:r:illo.l~t t:h~'1l , hnndini; ~Ir. 11:mle) 11 11111 ncn1 1n•11hlr1I :111•· 1:111rt' or tlw Tnrki~h prohll!:n it hrL'l lico•:-. n!· ~:!l)v,0'11) on ro:tdti. nn•I Woodford fDr 
J K ,J,"\I ;,111,:-.= j th\! rrrt1fk111r. :is Curul~hl'it b) R~i-. nlr,h'. ur .111y otlwr 1h11C', with 1':1•'> i rc:td) dt•l'11:et1 th:•t th1• Turks will be brlt!i:lru: the strcami; not lording 
•!11' 1, r iwo 1:11u1h ::. -.\ t th(' ho·1~.- ni J a m1·i:: llt>witt Tit!. b) Ill' ml•Ulll! s:it1~11 .. <1 fonnit1~ nu 1r.v l!lornnch. fll\h1ltn,1!1111 l<'ll In t'oni;rnurlnupll!, prohabl;: with thcn,1 n!!' !Iii! nnmc '"'nld lmplr "hung 
J.;:rno 3ll7 \\':it1•r ~:l't"e: Wt'!ot, liJ7 dl'r· I tit•• r:walolc nffi.-lal. In '1<'w nC 1hr• ~it· ••lion II" "' nf hrNit~., "!1'1 } 11,;: 11 '_1'~i'. Cull fiO\"cfl•h;nl) !mt 11flcr hnpurl:utt l'r till\\ 11" !or $Ul,001l.<•0. Wost E111l,.rs 
l • ho• •pc- ti ' l!lln nm"" I • t 1 ~t ti 'I' , 0 • ·11 h took 1, r:n<>d nn•I <;01mll. .I) • h •. unati. 
:: ~ l'.1i.r. th •or• nn' '1 · 1 rr \ ''. ~. ,. .:w '1' hl' rt.tu 11> '' 1 ' • p:tln1< ha\"(' •'nlJrd'' ili-.iapp.::11~11nnd1,co1:1 .. •s .. io1111 h :n11 ltr:m mad•! In 1h.: will r•lt•asc re1110111bcro11 tl:••!!~11d ti~t 
, ( •h '"lll· ht>1d11 '~Ith tl.• I H••rr 0 .1 Q.H. r .. · l•l.1t:c la 1h1· ll:1rrontroom fl( lh(• 1.1.•n·,..,m 1:0 .,. nhl• I« dlmh 1h .. l't.1lr~ with· "n~· nr 111l•ni11i~trllh'c rc!unns.11crord 111?1a•)'S' (thdr n:on(lyt;) a;o ol.tj.."Ct 
• I' r 11t 111•1··•\'\\'~'\ '.Z ~''"·~Ir. \\' lie:>'.\ !"pmrl;lin. n~t·:H lu•r•• •nt• ,.,..,.,, • ..,,,, .• '"" 11"'"' :lr1 .. I. t ll 1"d las; t•J tllo oplnfu11 or Jl•·r1un~ i11 l'io•-: "·•ti 't"Ctry 11lr .. :c; In JIU\\\'r, ,'·on.iih.l.uu.:nu. 
•11 .11 .1~·· .. •II !1uo!h : • • '.. :t.. ul1U C' 0( H:~ ;i:-.. rm· 11.•• n Id· IJJ\iu~ th~ hrlde Q\Vl1~·. ''.' h:t'.t• \'fol1·11; ht•;i•lnchNi. hill ~hl'H'. tn11d1 with ·~· l'onfCr• llC•' "' l':-1·nt· 
,,. tr or lhL !1·r~;,I' <'\'. ZIH llnmlllv:: ;.,·.,~n and oml '"ll!H .. cc! b) .'.Ir. 1'01111 Tn\'t'l'JWr lt\11• 11:.~. n:1:1t "• m)' lrol'.h:•·~. ha'e It:~~ lt•iu in 11,.l'hion li~ri-. 
< - ··I . I.. M"ll"°r nf ,A .. lll' Stn•ct. for nll t' l•·r· :i:til .\!I ;; (':ith(!rlnr• <:.lnl. two offidr.I ... mr. ~·~ Jl'tn~th nml C.I ~ hll\ ~ rr l ----- --- s1111~PI."'' ( ,'N .'OTE~.· s s 1• II 1 I rt ... "_ Y:o ..... 
• • ~ • .1 • • • 1 111ri !'Cl •11111 I ll'l\"C' i.,., •1 11111'1 up until · - - r ' ' • •-:l I • ·~· ,o;1n nc <' •• " "' 
\ 11,, n--ltlhu: on :Srrth l!ti~·· "' 1 orn- nu lh{' <!l<>nrol', was pl'rformctl with- 1 a~i 11; 111 .. 1 rn~rl.' lit rnr ; 11'" w:irl:. St. Lawren<."e S\'hcrnc ~.m. ~undll)'. 
I• th· r: ill •! \'\.111 \\ • ' U•' :i:; I '"ttbln \\ .1r1J J 1 '"ll a liN•no.:l', '1. r•'Qlllrl°'ll h} la\\' .i111l 1'1t11l:w '" c,•1 tr. in!)" n i•·uml• r tnl llll'•tr. .·' --. ~ I l Th•• Pr<•t!pcro lrrt ~lppcr':; llr .. ... 1 rt" 1 •t t!t• 'o.::? \\'ar1I. 1w:ts tlhr<·forc r.ull 111111 \"l'iol. llnw- i" Ill'.' to '!"'"11111r~l~h t't1 ~.111ch1 1~11 Ii; OTT,"\'.\, Jen. l:!-Con~rnrucnt or ? 1, 111 \l·su~rdn,· t·omlui;: sc!lth I '1."ht' S.'1. ~r;by 1i11et dowll:to , 1, ,., • , fl,. t:•111th I Al lbr hou~c nf J11h1, :'>In!•, o-. r, 111 ortl~r to m.1ke lhl.' ht'H uC u .. 111°r1 t• l •ntl' nn• ,• .. 11110 rr:1 ""~ 1• '''' t'ultccl Srnt;,s rtnd C:snad:t h:tvc b.ith • , ·., · '· • · 1.l\"e.-po.il c:irlr TbUrada)' mona~ ~ • !I I ~.i ·1.,\\ tl•' • .')j' W.i: ·r Sir, rt \:'NI . for 1 h,,I Jou, ,\fr. llool('~' \'••rv. khHllf hi~!~l~·j~,. r~ ~.(Jool Ir. 1>1 .loh·1', l}' M 1 f•hl'C•I onlt>rll uftf1rO\'f111: or 11ro11n~M 1 &i --n-- ---
liq; '~ i: "· '" , "l" •,. cnl'' ~ :.o c '"' l'""llW• • .t1•1r.- l'~rm tcd i:t~i,le to ,\l~ Allc_n. • suf'r M t •1rno1·~ l!lll •·r lltl' 1w:·s01111I din..:tlon inn Hli;:>linn b;: 1111' ln1"1·nntion:il • tr. ~Ethel :'ti. Unrtlctt hns t<allcd I The f ' ronk R. .-one)' bu c 




• ---..- . t•odrl b. 
1 w~1..,· ~1r1 I \\' t. f<'r <I etor11 ('hnrlPi< <'oh•nu n lo the ,\n~llrnn In PIP•'"lltf!'l hr J:im,.s Muriill\' & l'on ri ni·i• ;:r.;;u :i es ot·,:111 111"· :tntum The- nuua ill du<> w-u.1r Crom lloru,I _ • :\: ~· h ~I" •• rHJl<"l :h'" urnnml'll bt>lffn · ltN"tnr3. 1\'hP1T 111 the prt'f"r•1 " nt l\n•t In ToJl!lil by -' . K. Burl'cll. I B!!•I J•.w .,,·r !ld1J•t11•'. 
1
1 ilel lnquln· vdll hul l1r11I nor he~n re(lelrtf'd up !<I lr•SI 
1
1 Tl1t• J. ~ 1tatu11e has clearfXI h.da 
• cownw:IC'1• :1t nn <ra1 , . 111t • .mcl will l tit If r FOHl.JK.l.~!.Mc jMr rolernan 111111 a pro:nlnl'nt )Oll!I~ 1 ·n 1 h 1 · n1i;h,, ll11q;c0Cc•ri•cr:iambuco. wltb41Nal11. ,.._ I I "d h I <' 1 wn fl ns "• 1•111.:l:1c•1•rlnl! and I ' '11 t.._111 :i-:.:AJ d1i- ho• ot M". r.-.an,. 10<'41 lady. !.l)rll" t'lurkv nnu Miit•''' rorm mul 111 I 1e r nc n .. rl'.'..i'l"• l 11 t.'t'onnmii'. ~ 1 ll:!nf!i. 
tq:re~.t ·'W~· f>Jr oJltetan St«-1- Wfort" lepll)' m11dP nrnn 11nd had ht-en sh·rn rrrl'!ltly by ln>·m~n Tlw Sum i1:111 not hccn r•·fl()rl"ll ---o--
~~bt'J•llt1'fl'e tt U•e refitor. lte,._ .\. W. Xlcholt1. in o:hu ••h1m·h~s .or 1h1•
4
l·lt>'. HI.' , 0 - ltu·f• i·hl! \\118 ll<':trd from :it nrecns·j The- •:it!rh l':1vell h:tr; ~rrlYed a& 
:C R l·""ll llOur t:ater th<' murh·mnrrled r<:~.1dt, l :!t" lm\11~1r1nl hln ~1 :i11tt• t e> 1 A \Vhiskey Haul ;1•111t a l 'ouplc nf •lags :1~n. , n• mr~ from <".1llli nCter n :.f cb)"11 J)As-
f :ot:~1~uph bo~rded the nl;l1t cxprcJ111 c•n 111,. 1lt1>'<"l•lJ•llH'Ul of l•IG hii:1111i.1 OP•' I --<>-- j 11Ut~. unrl 1:1110:-. 
\Viii tori rout• tor Xew '\'c.>rk. of hn1111··llft' round 111 thr inadN1u.1tc 1 l'Olt1'11A'.\lfl0\'. '.\ J · Jnn. 1'.!-U<'· Tit" rrl•r, J·;:nsna H··lh'1·c!ll: 1<.!ft nar· _ ·-· _,...... __ • --.....-- • _ 
r ~Te l!IOi'• ---0 _, ~ h•ll!Fini: f.1cllllf(ls In ~t. ,l1lh11'11, whirh 1 tw1 I'll :.1111 nncl 110•1 1·;1:;c- 1 nr C'nnntllan l);ldris on ~'rhlny IMt with :i. cargo o! ' ;-----.... • • • • • • • • • , • 'o • • f 
1'fter 11',t•,v ~ SPECIAL SERYl<;ES 11\" , Mt :JOi• tr.mlllC!11 wl!ho~1~ l'C'Psratc 1 Cluh \\'~1i~k~>: 1·n11C'cttlerl in ' lumber mul~llt.l-& ror Wllmlnt:li>n . =" t'. ! t 
t 1 • . , htlmttl ror tl:1•111s~l~u I he dlstur i ar.d t-• l ~t> tl I:) r1'\'" 11nP. rtr;t·utR ''""' I _ _.,_ : BI FFI f ~n I METHODIST CHlTR( HE:S l1Jn1·a o( Lh•• l ift< ut lilt! ho111c ... ln rom· 111tlpfll·1I rnd:iy '" Xcw York l"n llom :;. ~. llradhoyu.-. hound troin D:\rt· J • 
1·k<- - 11110.1 u·ith !he lift.: oi buslne11!1 :1nC1 house. mo1tth 10 ~cw Yori.: nrri\"C•I In port : r 
or lh•· 
1 
l'h." 0 11'-11in:: ri •.-tint.: nr n WPi•k'ic • llO<"l'I." :incl 1h'C1y olh•·r kind or lir~-1 ---- ycHe:rJ11~-. , • f 
tJ)l'ri.ll J<'Tl"rC<•s "er" h ·hi I:. it •'''l'n· 1tuc to 111~1 \\'ur '' :iic >'t·l1n 1:1 the t 11we1 I Labor Legislation I --;-n-- i Step jo::b:= l.iwr :and Bowels 
l:i,:: 111 t'oehar::tc !'t C'burdt. fl,. 1J•1t" i111: or 1he 1a.1ndnrd or fomfl}" lift! :inrll Th!! · i; Diftl" nrrhc•I n•Jll<'rdl\\' ' . • 
ti tc t ti crn 11 1 ~ · - "· • ~ •, • • • • \\"'It \'tolent d·u6:S but 
• ,• r 1o:iv•11 lilr.1 (lcofh I, ,\t 11te hou"" ot Ucrtrnm II'" 1 m 1 \rn!I n l:OO( >" n tci'.,. thl' wc11kl!nlng or th•• til'..s thnt hold l OTT,\\\'.\, Jan . 1:?· Thr ratlflcnlinn on"i·noon nt :; n'<'lork. hrin11:i111~ C'nu-1 I " ' • ' 
••1; or.: .. r. h• w,,1111 tni r,:i 1·1:mk !<0:111. rnr •>l<•r· nn~I!. ~hrmln:; thm t_h•• ll cll.ndi.I 1hc !ntnll}' 1ni;e 1h1' r Pnl".'nts t'an r•·· or 1he rt•:u·c 1"r«:tt)' fJ11····~ thl.' ''nr ~ld•tnllle Crd1.ht :ind !'"l°<'r:tl J•:tsi:c•n· ; L bke ''wsc:uets.•• 
T t'\I •1, d f)\ • l••r" ('llb WllO <• tC!IJtl'l'lfl'l' !IUr.hlflli?,j l•l'Ol•IC Jr(' llllCTC&l d 111 lhC IU:lllN' mttlr lhlR n•i;r~ltt!bft! 1!1.llC or :off.lfrs
1 
tn a p1oh:1b!Hty of hbor It ~ish1lin11 gerd tn thlJ ('Ori. I .. ----..... -----~ 
. I or 1torno rt"llglon nr.d the "dforc 01 1 11 , 1 1 h " I d I h .t i• 11 H .. or b) t4 ~In \\'itt, llw J Her A.B.<:.n. 1 1~ s~·~n1 ni; 1.JnrC' t me n t Q11 1om•'l! ur ni: lhl' rnmlni: r.css1ou. T I! lnu•r· ---.- "fll;rtnmillni; • hol" tJU! 0( ronr .'Y" ~ 1 ,. , ,.,lt>•lln~ ~olt•lh :!.- At th& ho1111(' <•C l'atrkk 111'' me1.ibcri; of llwlr rumlllc~. Th<l nnrl i;i\lni: more 11t11•ntlnn to •lw• n:lllnn:il l.:lllOr Cn11\1•111lon11 11M,• a11- "s s Hn<>l l• wnirl1 h:u. b<'nn in tr:n w11h <'lllo:n• t ;i;ut o!hllr 11kkcnln::: 
\ I , 11' h>1m ll nl'I. J:lS \\", tl'r ~ttN t. f(h l•ICCtOl'I' l<•.iMr llf :lw :n.nt'llng U'llK lto~I'. T. fl . 1>l1t1ly o( lht! de\eloplni.t t•hnrnrtor o! ( pr1wfit ~· tlll' f><;mlniuri Ct>Yt•rnm,·nl JI<': ,.,:i;,, ~C\'Cr:t.I. blaole~ of h<'r l•l"(I• 11uri;:1li\·~ 1 lo! ll I in-<TnK. ~Ullll. 011, 








ct h,~,· ~oodju1cl~~ 
• , • 11 L' j•·r1uun he feh Dt 1;1~1:1111; i:11d1 u ,;oo<1 , 0 • 1 •• 1 .11 h ' • I · . . , th•• k11'"P. f "I l t <: "i;t'll v . · • •'•'I I \ll \lllt '· 111!:1 wltl1 th1' lf'ltl'ri b.r.<..tl. · •"· · . nrh,rtl!l!llll l»l.'t.,,. I ll!UH• In "  I <' <onr<•rt·n<~. nn l!nrl 1~ nnw rc:uh· 10 1<!111 mo· :-;vria I , .. 11~11 ~~o , .ita l hi il·~ l\to:n:ich U:t~· . . . r • I n11no1.~r JI!"(' e111 . :\Ir \'.'11ll1un l'OJl('I ... ··11 I . l I I . - ~· I ' ... •• • • l•f•,, \h•I. t:o111h .1.-\t tbc housc " ,\,ri;. , i;natcst ln1rr.•11t, 1111., "' 11•111) r.•ncl· · 8 ,.,lnM'. ··:orl'l!i r.rn 1111:(•1u.1. Thcr· :ll~ :&11 :> 
, t•· 1:1w•11 I nr.bhln. 2~1 ~et. nm .. •r !':1 roo1. for W:ttl thoi .lri\l llJll'~ktr. lie s 11<>kc ur c1I 1110 l11:art11 and con~clences or llw StornlS (n Europe I · • __ · ionic tu th1' b<.w~I mu11cl11•" whl~lo 
r 1 El" t 11'1< In elector.-. oply who o rosntc•ti\"' f.nr·' th" hcn .. rit thnt hail '"00Hl 10 ' 11111 1•:r· · hc;irNs. .\t the dos1• or lh•· 111"-?c llno:: •1 I Sehr l)oris nntl JUl:t. whkh loaded h th" nnlr scn•lh!!' 'A'll}' 10 n::i,•\:c 11 • ' . . . • , Fonnl h · hn\·fuv lheol durin~ :t nrnotl . . .,... • ,· • Mllmr~ nllnt·k. n :iour. arl\l :.11.'m.wl1, 
l' 
·''· Jnhn 1;, 11 llllll twi;ln \',f h th" t1·1 .tr11 1 ••. \1.:\I•. · "' ,. «:11·d11 v:t' r l! nrr.ulntt·d ru.1d.n~ RR r .. 1. 1 XJ::'.\' \'Ol<K Jnn 1"- Tile ('nm· nnrt or hn fl!!h rnri;o 111 <:utll' Uroyle 11 t~I ">nwnlt Thi••. Is nn nt :tlo~ · ·i11· 1• lrt•to1 th1• d1y In n home · • · · - ,.. nr '"''"' flt\ ~ > •· • · ' · 11., !•II 1wloi:•:· (') low~ :~ "II• ullilntt the f{rcnt l :nport· , mlrdal <'ablC' C'o anno•mce~ loda\· n111I prnc,e.lcil lo C11tullnn tn Clnlsh ... rtpnln .. r·r lnconvonlencr. '.""" llllt• I I • h h . • J •ms "en• f.111111" pr:\".'"r 1'':.t-1 oh11en-u1I, • 11 . 1 1 b. • • · · · · • " " " 1 . 1 ·h \',fl h \~h \h ll>11H h .- .. t t " OllH' 11• n1. • . • , nnr1• or fam > re fglon. i tero > pro· lhut l~uropc.m l'l<lrmi hod c·ausi•tl d>'· rHarn<'<I Sunilo)' nfternnun. Sh<' mudo urallr r(•lurn 10 r••i;.i arlt} r.111 t: ~or· 




"° of "eat he 01'cll 10 11111 rr · mh·~ 10 l.lkt: n t!Pep lntrre:;t ln 11111 1 111~. In its lrnns·.\ll:mtlc B1>nkc. l ibel run up In tl1t• l'Xl't>ll~nt tfmr nr i fulnelll!. <'asl'UretA ro11t \"ery little 
• I ' \\•1. 1 rt> 11 fo!· 1>h•<tnl'll •mh' ,-.hose 1 nr11nn1ci1 bri;lr. hin ·m lnnnl'nl.'l.i lhnt h~ll imrronud~I rnlf;:lou s lire ot the rn~mucra of rn> I __ I hours. ' 11nd lh«'Y' work 111·hl1P. you slt:'t'p. 
with the• INl.Cl 't< l',Q.H !';;r. I him In I.IP. l1~mc nr his )Ollth. l~l' r.111111r. mul to> pron1 111~· lutc reM In I Seuttling ~lore Ships -.!'----------------~~~~~~======== 
'• 11• tr< m th• llnoth :1. - .\t tlw ht111s1>. ut ,\105•~ (10~C•I h~ nr.gnii.; ~:trentK 1~ du lht•ir thf"m hv 11rnylng ror I hem, nnd, H I 
,1 l:rMi:{' :inol Stro:-.s:. ~:!l ;>;tw C1>w~r Sln-.·1. for • utml>l'I, 111 nhnt \ \/I) the> fnt1ld. lo poi;~lblt• wltb lul'm. anrl h)" Sho,.,·ini; 1 . • • • • , 
• , i;h!.- •lf l.<'i;· 1 e l ·~ton onlr who~c r<'l<Jllldh·c ur.1 r·rcat .. 11 hdpful. mornl :incl r. 11.i:iou:; th<'rn n 11:oorl c\:lmllle ,. Se\'l'ntY JICr· :
1 
.(OPF.:\HA~F.N, Jan.' l!-.\ olnn to 
nant•ll bc1:ln whh tho fcttt•rJI 1 \' w I :tlla<15ph~r<' In thdr h'llncs. ltc•·. U. lln:tl' l!ls:ned :ind rt•tnrucd th<:&<' l'Rrd$. "' 111111.' lb•· U11rm;1:1 \\arahl)1s not yet 
1 11 .. , 1 t ... lhA , . "., ·II. llflnmeon lht' next .>pt•nk••r n•Ct•r· hi 1 111 1,_\ turnt-d O\'l•r to the Allies is b<.'lntt 1 <• r~, r,,111 " ·' • '·· • • The mt.1lllng t 11 e1·~n ni; w ~ 
1 ..:• , t 10 wc"t i:ltl<' I \o. I \\ltr•I. rf'fl to 1!1 c (ll1•:isnr c lw Celt In being n11 hl'hl in Gowrr St, C'hunh. 'The c1m"_111 .. rt'tl by 01llcN11 nC the Germ nu 
d, ,1.11r, I l\lllilh 1.- .\t tlu· hn:i~ • · nr :\tr~. Gnu!. i<odatcd wltli !I la)"mnn nu 111e prnt· j"''"nk<'r wlll hi Hci· llr Uontl anti 11n1'), ncrnrdlni;. tu lnformnllon re-. 
• 1 · ' • • t•olwd by '.\luJorlt ,. Snclall~t l'nrty 11 ••Xtto•ul from tlw :16 l'lrnKnnt ~Ir""'· for <' l~c1 11ri; nn ~· :- - -.. n 111,·111:111. If thl! 111h•rt:llt , manlC\'111 • · • 
ri 1i:: r.1 • t111•1r• \\'I'll' .vhb!lt'.· rc,~etl\"C r.nrnnmeg lwgfn,. 1, (lofd ~w.irth Strrl'I, Cor l'lt:clor.11 l:ut C\'c!llng Is 30 Ind!!\ oC the fllt·lll':tdC'fl'~ 
:- > ~, r ~Ir ~-· .ti! l ~lrfnit)' I\\ Ith thl' l~ttcrl' .\.,t:.r n. onlr WhOllf! l'~llP"<'ll\'ll lillrlll\ffit'll lu•sln urn theri• wlll h• 1111 l'l't'n l Uf'llt'I" RI· I -----o 
\\.11t.1 II ntf tlil from th•· I ltuuth ~- •• '\t the hmtsn nr Jamc11 , wlth tlu: Mtcni A ,11,t ', r>. I u·n;lnri«' to·nlr.ht. • ., A Family Reunion 
hf .·:-:<'1 •I:.,,,,. 'rl'i'l 10 1h•• \lnnsfleltl, 11!1 :-;cw C:nwt-r Srrt.>tl, ror 111111111 :?. - Al 1he hnu111i nt ~\lrl': [lull, 0·----
1 Q ( l • !';t re l, IJ::trrnr· .. : t' ll'<'lflrl' o•th• v.-hn c r•'•I'"' '"'' llllr · ::1 .\dl.'lfl itlc Stt<'l•t. tnr \'l('C'lor.~ only I 8 , \ J k mm1.1~. Jnn. 1:!-Formr:r 1-;mpcror . 
• l \" 1111~ • lm11p<:11 r. •i;ln "A'llh 1hr lf!ltflril ~:J".G.11.f"-·host· rtl!PC<'th"e ~11nt :1mn11 b<'elo w1,• I ._ J)rung J: .Cl\ \\'lllinn1, a11;;11 I\ r.:nort rrom Amaur·' 
• \\:ml Ji ll rtt• 11d Iron lb•• J J K 1•h1 INtcrs 1-:. ~',C:,ll.l.J , K. -- · darn, wlll l'a1t ' a rnmll)' 1:011C1!tt.>nre or 1
' to! Qu ., • .. Strl'.Jt nnd lla r · j . llo;•tlt ::. · A' 1ht- hn1111r• nf Juhn llooth !l.·-At the ltou•I' nC r.1trlrk f l'.\IU!i •• Inn. l!!- Thc F'reol'li lleatn· Hohrnaollt>rns ftflcr the• flCJIC'O trMty 
'' I ' th • 'Kl'•t !!hit' or n"Ck'11 J"oll.'y, !ii 'Xev: 1;0111 P. r ~trcN. for l'li'<'· i ~ll•mlng. I C,4rtt>r'f! 11111, fur rt.-t"tors rr ,\fri'llll.', h~llnd frc int Uord"1111~ to 111 rnlll\ld. Tit<' 11ropt>rtr queatlun anti 
'•rti•r lhll Fr J1\n\l(•r nonol 1ora nnl}' v:hcy:;c rcfpt 1·1h'c 1111rn:l111c11 onl)· whose rCFfll':Cliv" surnl'n>cs h<'gfn 1 U:iknr. a:ink 111 lllt' Bil)" '!' lllscny future tl'~lclrncc ot the C.tmlly will b? 
- I\' • lbrgln wht1 the '1r11ers l .,i\l,llc:S.O. ''"Ith tl1 a lell ..:N L.M~'11·.~.o. about 3 n'clork lhlil morning ottc-r ti dl~ru~secl. nrronllni; to tbn rppo1t .• 
, ,.th~ldo I , icep;ir,1t1' :; <·tlon. ilOolh 1.- .\t the housP. oC l\lra. ~Ir'· Hoof It J.- At the honRc or :\trs. rtynn, 11lr11~I~ In kf'PP nftnnt Bin~ laBI Sl\l• f n----
.. r..,nt1 lh 1n ~ lotw<"lt Fort Arn· <Jrath, ~; ~c1-. <: ow. r Str~C'l. fer cir.'- l Cnrter·a Hiii, rur "IP.<·tnri1 nnlr •\'hoRc nrda) \\hun. 11h1.1 sprung ~ leak dnrlng I Italy's Position 
t11!1Jll;o1l«• 1111rl Wntl'1 ford tor1t only who , l"Cll!•(!('th··· rurnnmefl rc.~110C'tln~ 11urn11mOt1 heatin wllh the 11 11tor111. 'I he t.tc.11111n C <>.ylon 11tnnd· 1 
;;,11 '"'f' .1 the 1;ooth>1 "' th1> l't'i:l:i wllh the lcll.-rl! l'.Q ,n.s; r. IP.ttf'rS P.Q.rt.S.T. j lni; n;1:ir Ii>·• plckrd up t'A·n or •tllo
1 
• .. • 
:•! I llonlh ;,,-,\t the hon'..;o of B!trUlolo· U11nth :;.- At tho house nf Mre. Atrique'a boa111 "Ith lhl.'lr occu1•ants. ltOlfi,;, Jnn. 1;-Thc Cornt're. 
·'·
11 
'•OilC'V. 111 h ertb) 1tll"<1\ me\\ u.ig<1rty. t.1 Quec:n Strt·t•t, ror llrowu, 3 Cnrt<>r'a Hill. fur 1:lecrora S•'mll raft..t with 111rvlvora were Rl&O organ ot .the vathollcs, think\ th~! ..,.~,.,,, ri; or the J~lcct.cral Di ~· <rlcctnrs onl)' whosn rcapocth·11 sur- onh· whose rcsrcctlvl• a11rn11mcs ht>1iln se<:n 11rtcr tbe Afrlquo went «lllwn, It Premier ~lltl will not a:;ree If.I I sl) .. 
t f' J chn's. \\'f'ctern J>ITl.11lon, nnmc.11 bc&ln 'll'llh the le1terit !',\'. w.x. wlUi the Jntttra r·.v.w.x.Y.Z. ' wu reported b; wlrclr.u. I onterln1i the Anglo·French mllli.ar; ~" l'oll f\tallou~ herein l!l't Corth \ '.Z. t'. J. DOYLE, I 0 alllant>e without consulting the llAI· ~ ~ ;;::t:rd from 8 n..m mull s I :'\n. • Ward. : Rtt•rnfns Omttr. ~ AV\'Eln'ISB IN Ian Pnrllamonr, be having made • 
il Tbunday ~:?ntl d:t}" or J:inu· I Uuofh 1.- A: lbf' houso or :\(rs. Kone. Jtnl3,Hi,1i,:!0,!!2 I ms A:1'\'0C.\'m proml11e to the chamber to lblt erlecl. 
' 
I 
FR£1CHT FOR PLAClNTIA BAY 
' 
The S.S. ''EARL OF DE\'Oi~" will lell\'C the wharF or 
THE NF.WFOUNDLAND PRODUCE COMPANY on Tue_!!· 
di\' at ~oon. CRlling nt the S.S. Aq.:yle·$ rc~ulnr rorts tn 
Placentia Rny:- • 
MUS~EL HR. ARM. BAR HAVEN. 
NORTH ·HR.. DROLE, 
RED ISLAND. CHAh\BERS. 
SPENCER'S'CO\'F. CLATICE HR .. 
SHIP HARBOUR FOX HARBOUR. 
SOUND ISLAND HAYSTACK, 
TACK"S BEACH. HR. BUFFETT. 
WOODY ISLAND. ISLE VALEN. IONA, 
ST. LEONARD'S, MERASHEEN. 
Freight Now' Being Received. 










._..·;F: __ h_e_.E_-- v_e_1._i~_·4_., A_. ,_,,_,~;·_c~_~•e_. lAnllthar !Big :Mae.tint;• at . · ;~ 
-..... 'lb--~~. ,e ..... ~erung-~· .... ~-.voca-, te.--. · .... ~I ill!im:~;:---:~·~n!!M·~~~- =!!9!!~!!!=' 1 • .. Bo.twood ·~Hall. ·Las .. t 11· htt: ~ 
issued •tsy the Union Publishing ~f . ~ __ -;-- , ..._ -
-~ ~ HO'S. ll. 1'. GWDS JN 'BLOQUEN«' chJunaWp. • • ... j , . ·• • • • Company, Limited, Proprietors, , 
• from their ofti~. Du.ckwortb ·.1 :· . '. . . ~ _ . '!. .\DDBESS BNDOBSES SQIJUlBS It wu becauae the pr ... nt Oovern· , 
. Street, ,thr~ doors West of the - GOTERN>'l"E'ST Al\'D FJSR IlEO· ment bad liven th:c., D~IUI')' suar· Ar111• 
.S~vings Bank. l 'L.\TIOXS··GRE.\T ENTHt'8USll'. nnteu Wl tUado «6n. Jollll .Aner-j . ~ ~ 
-,-: · · · ~ I HVIDP.N..T • .- . ~on'• · gnat. bou1lns acbeme poulbl• dom ~ 
, ,.. \ .. • • • • • Last..·ni.bt t.be mambcn1 oC the Wnt that be. WU bare to proclaim Illa •P-1 OleDCOS 
AtBx. W. l\IEW.S F.dltor Bnd Llber-31 nerorm CommJuee aad port or that 0oYel'Dmant'9 canltldat1111 Home at !IL; .J~ 
R. HIBBS .• Business MUager (u..o ...... _.;,. M .... His <>'!n") o111pporters g-eoernlly ur Squlrea ud~ th• bye-election. I KJI• &frl1'Cf No~ 
1. Al-~ ... , DroWllJ'igJ; packrd Bolwood Hall w Ii\ few month• from now would aee p.m.. 1~. 
_:...__. ___________ ......:,_....:.... ________ ...;,.._._..- tho doors nnd since the campnign In n number or Grat ~la•• boaie. CQr llefal•.>l .T~~ 
'Letters llnd other matter for publication shq.u1d be addressed to Ec1tor. the bye-election o~ned rarely b1Lve worklna:meu ln tbe '°une of erec-! ~ ·~ /~ 
Ml business communiet1tions should be addressed to the llnion we se.n 11ueb nn t>nthu1lullc conven· tlon. Already eontracta f<>r lumber Petrel l~OlnmDI I 1 ion of tile rr~o n.nd lnd(!l)endent elect- wt'ro bttlnS pl.aced wltb mlllmtll and ' 
P•Jblishing .Company, Limited. l or.- oc tho ah1torlc old Liberal Ol1trJct \\'bu th •Prhls otUed •"'7&bJD& 
SUBSCRIP110N RATES: 1 ,.r s1. John's WffL The rePol'( ot would be to readiialli(Jts scart blllld· 
By ritau 1'he .Evening Advocate to nny p:irt of 
Canada·, $2.50 per year, to the United States 
Newfoundland :tnd the 1:nnv111t1 or the Dl1trlct by tbo in~ UP-to-dat• lloaM'~ WllJCi 
or Americn, SS.00 "llt'raietlr. team• ot mea wbo w•t moYt ~.-a)~~j]"'~!',i~ 
1hro11gb ll. 1bo\ftd that the ~rltlea liq bl}!~~ 
per }'C3r. oc Squlrea ao<l Brownrlss rolled up ma 
nae Weekly AdVCK3le to any pnrt or Ncwfouudlnnd and Cannd:t, so I !n lile fn!nel'l\l ~lt'CllOD In NOY\'mber • 
centS per year· to the United Stntes of America $1.50 per yen r. wm not nlonc bo dnpllcatecl ta ~ 
' _ 
/ 
- · · I bye-election, but v.·m be am 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. TUESDA )'. JANUARY 13th, l'l20 i;ucb on cxtt>nt tbal their Pl 
-============================= I\\ m bo fncreued O\l the drcd• per e«:Dt. Tbe 
A CONVINCING LEITER ! 1 ~~~~11m~d!'1~ b:: t4 
_ I< f'in.-d wlth loud aeeJ 
' ·11 . . I . t d Ad ·o-t" " a· ~n w.•re dellRhl«i with Mr Conkers 1 um1nn1111g eu cr 111 yes er ay s \ , .. " ~. s .. , , . ._ ... 1 1 · . ~ or n sure, ...,., 1 Ye 
eye-opener f l) those who hnd been tnkmg for gospel :I lrlt 01 the Stuff" inl( YiCtOI')" tor cle9ft 
· the Tory orgnns were getting off about the Fish E xport Regulations. ~ Tlml'llday week. 
Those who :ire nor binsed b}' politic:tl p rejudice can see now thnt tf.1e : Mr. James PbDUJMI. U..: 
RegulAtions Me designed to takl! Newfoundland out o r the rut m l \hnJrmlUl ot tho Commldee. 
· h ' h h h b b ff •d n11d tao ftrst 11peaker wu Mr. W. S 
which she hns been for deettdes, nnd in w ic s c as cen u ch: \\'Illar, who .... called upon to ad- •oald 
:tbo1,1t nl\..d c u ffed into s ubmission , instead or s tnnding upo n h('r fcet ltlrct11 tho bis pthertng. llr. ~liar bealda)-. llapPJ ..,._ ... 
nnd show~g nn independent attitude to the world. t 1s alwlll·tt beeu a con1l1tont adYo- In C'Olliblelq 1aqaap I& WO 
The ''Doily Ne ws'' this morning a ttempts to pick ho les by !lSking lt'ute or lnbor. Ill a good clean fti;bter •~ov.·n that the wbole proepult)' of ,.IDS to 
. . 1 "f ·h In the lntere111a ot his Ideals and n :St'wtoundlaDd depends on the pzlctl wbleh we an why were not the Regulations made :ipPlicable to tnly alo~e, ' ' e I n1:in who cannot be p11r<'hot1ed. bribed or 011b. E\·ery rounlry ha• a rlgbt to ment ban baell empJOt.ta or 
ltalinn Consorzio is the mnin troub~"· \\~ell , the nnswcr is rhn.t con· 1w' c3]oled. a mnn of sound common tlfsposc ot Ill producll to the be1u ye.re to e~t and eqa1p. i. Ill llD· 
ditions in nil our ma rkets need co ns1demt1on. :tnd lh:tt there is no 
1 
M nl'c nnd cnp:ible or dtlennlnin~ ror :\11\antai:e. 11nd tbe YOorld O\"er, J;O\'• llnlsbed. ~e direct lbt' atte Ion ot 
resson wh!lte\'er whv these markets which hn\'e been ruling Nc•r· hlntself lrrl?8pectlvo ot nny l':i.:trlnslr <'rnmonts :are adopting mea11url'I tbnt lhe pre.-t'nt Print~ Mlulater nd bla1 , 
· ' ' . ' ·h · 1 •ill h th I d I Jo~x<'rullYl' collt>11g11e11 to thl" 1matur. r di d b "'. ss for 0 lon g should not come under Regul:lltons. , lnftuent'e " nt 111 ·Just and ral'/ht 11 " en nncr «' \'II ue an ucreaso . 
oun an u. me · · . . . . . nny sltuntJon. 'IJ()lll!cat or 0U1erwl111:. lllu prltt' ot the commodltle11 which , lmmedlntt' on•I lemJl()rnry atranti:t .. 
ihe re :ire firms in the other C'OUntnes wh1cl) !lrc? JUSt as rletnment.al ns Oeclnrlng hlmselC to be "·Ith Squire!' their conntrtcll l)rodnce. ; mC'nt11 11bould bt> mnde tbnt . tlie>11e 
the Italian Consorzio. In Spnin is n firm which :'taried out to sell fish I und Brownrigg In thl!l llshl. Mr. Thll! Is Jna1t whnt bn~ been dont' 111 t nlnlt'led .ont'11 bo gt\•en ter+porar) 1 
:ti eight shillings a quint:il less 1han i1s compe titors, because they I \\'lll:tr secs In both th<' t.ruo frltnds Xc\\loundlnnd by U1e adoption 01 qunrter1t. l!(lml'\li'bCrr out;ihlt' lbr •·on· , 
:innounced they v.•ere :tble 10 purchAsc Ncwloundland fish :u a cheaper of L.1bor in Xewronndltrnd, itnd u1•l- n·~11tat101J11 conel•rnini.:: Ibo export 01 1 fln<'i< or lhe J>Ollcc ~tnlfon. 
· n:loit 1lll11 bclle,·c~ thtll the) whoultl todf111h Th<? cf?ort~ or the l1allnn 
r:1tl'. . ed l l t h b . . firm to the rt' l.'elve the nrdent 1111ppart or (l\'1m· ron!'on:lo. bolh dlrt>l"l n.nd ludlrecl, 10 A 1, CANO T WOOD HALL 1 
lf Newfoundland Lt: prepar o ~ er usm~ s go • rl!Zht-tblnklni: worklnsnnnu In the 1 hl"t'nk our prlce!i, as well a11 the ac- 1 
wall, if s he is prepared to let Spaniards, Italians nnd the Consumer& West End. His nddre$11 wus lo~lcnl . 11011 or torr•t1;11 :tJ;entf' now In thlo: J chm· 1,~ Tbt• n "rtor oi M. 'l'l1nnau"'" 
of our fish t'Ome in and be the sole purchru!er.t o{ our fish. then hy •\1"1 rou\•lnclni; and runclu"ln;. t' mbrn<'ini:. "1>11utr>' In n~0:1f .. 1l111t them, were rt)· I 1·a11on \ \ ot"! !!ult wu Hlled , wtt h ., 
means drop lht: Regulations. I f\'Cr)' pho.so of tho •~-it.or 'IU<'iltfnn 'iu1,·cd b> tlu· spcnldt. who <'Ont h11wtl l.l ·,.;i> :11111 a1111rM•t111 h·o :>1111IN11·1• r111 i 
If Newf untlland is re :ired 10 let S!)ar.iards and ltnli:in. s be the 1Jh1 lonkCfJ upon l'•111lrc11 :1t11l nro'""" to ::n·" mnnr 01hc1· detl\!111 concernlnlr u.11 l:l<t n ·e11ri1, '" h<·~ • i ~rJ· n1 .• 0 p p h r1•!r.;" to be thl' men to n drn1u-C' tht>' tlw 1•llutv1on nll uf whlch went 10 ,111nri. IN tu1·.,. 'Th,. lluv. (;Pllll('llll•ll' · ~· •
sole purcnnscrs or. o ur flsh , which would c'!nh: Jvwn to " st&l.,; ' 1. ~ .. 111tllrll>'l11 of th<- worl..lug t'IU>il>~li and t-IHw tiul~ \\ll a1·c: Qn th~ right ro'.lu liuhJ<'"t \1a· ·"rh1• Pon11 h• vr 1•u· " '"' 
they could force us to accept :iny pri("e rhe)' offer. why, then , hehcvc 1 fn111l(I nn enrn ... 11t npflt:al 1or lhrlr tu rnturr 1>rosperlt~ by keeping upl r: ,;·, 1 .. u11lt, rir alw •lllf' m!~t:\~ "' " 
all the Tories say. and turn down the Regulations . !mornl Md riroctlcal Ruppon In thl' thi= pri~c ()tour 11tn11le product. 1:Md .nrw:· I ~ 
If we arc going to let the-cons umer of our fish come in :in.t 1bre-ch1ctloo. hill speech belni: recch-ll "\Jr. Clbb!• recch·cd un O\'QllOn In nl.'"· ,,, D. s1lrlloi;. tkc1or br l'.t. ~ 
d. h · h h' ll r fish and on what terms l't! \\Ith merited upplauee. concluding 11imllnr 10 1bn1 i:h·cn hhu 1.ii:ary'I!. wn" pri•scnt, :ind r•Jl'••h'NI u ·~ 1ctate to us "' at price t e y s 3 • p:iy o r our • ' '.\Ir. lll. Foley, olw11v1 u Oucnt. ru10 on opening , nod hid cx<..-ellcm llPClCb hlnro· wel"o111(l tro111 1he 111 1111hl-1,,. 1 
• they are to pny for it, then drop the Rc~nlations and le t us go back tc 1t11prc111lvt> "P-"•ker, I~ 11 Yery rorcc· 1 w119 lnte tbt> topic of r.onve1ntlo11
1
. Ill' ..:.ail 1hc scrlpwrc l(lr<1(1n ~hc·iurc, " 
the bad times of the Torie!! again. tnl eft'ort scored . tbe IQ"&ftenc who1 0111011.,-at nll present. '.h o) l<.'<'lure. , 1 • • ·.t 
One firm recently bad no less than a million dollars ti~d up in "we all tor 11Clf. who 11quandered tilt' ' .\f r. Jobn M: Devin<' comrillmcni.l'd Th<1 0o<;1or'" :11ltlrc"" 1h•;1lt " lh Ui· 
8sh which tbev ~ad sent out on the lcrms which the foreign buyers JX'ople'• tnxl'll by t.hl' million. who Hon. )Ir. OllJh" on blit brllllnnt. 1111eoch I lift> or O:whl. m11I h" .•rl';ltl!ll bi; <iuh· I 
ded• ·d h w Re lations these b&t ers are compelled to h11cl been ralltt' to tht' workingmen·" 11nll the knowl~dA<' he 110<18l'l'~\'d of nn 1 jl'Ct nn ih~· 111,,,.l lnlvrcsilni;: 11 11 In-
• un er t e ne gu 1. intereat1, but \\'RO ne>\\' fa\\·ned uPOn mn11.-rs nopertDJnlng to onr i;-rent p11 rm th·1• mannt'r. nuvicl'a 1•rc t 1111 
ript clown, and N -.the- ~-"'11t thtm wltla lbelr purcha.-ed nomh11'.'M i.rnple trndo. Mr. De\•Jno rerorrcd 10 woi. 1b1• rcault m nt•dt·cl of dn y. rihd 
In tbe bope of amaahlng the present the million.; or pro!!pectlve custom- hi' ondurt>d t hl· cOlll!ll'l]lli'nl'eFi wlt lll a 
popaler clnn Gournment. hoping to ertt lhero ore In Ccntrnl and S'outh I <'Otltrlw hearL 
apla oblaln a leu. ot power to con- America. wbo ho,·c nover seen 11. Xew- The~ ~lo111lar 11l~h1 li·Cl\11'ft1 ur.~ 
jhaae the prnlY&I of graft and OOod· toundland codfish, but with whom he 1 drnwhlK larger 11utllom:e~ \lt't.•l:lr. n" I 
libs that bad foreYer branded Ute hop,•o 'our Government would tnl<e ' th•l hour spent there h• rirot'itA,hh.• n~ 
To17 Caablnlte• wi thP creme lie Ju lite riro11er s1ep11 10 open up n com- 1 well aK 11teu>1uruble. .'\ext .','.!on1h1~' 
cream or .. State Paupers and Lei;nl· mt1rce which must be muwnlly ud· Lht re will be thi· mont h I•· :-<u~okh nnd I 
ltild Robben." !llr. Foley'• nddrc11s vamogl'.'Oua. OU1er 1oplc:s or pnrn- llO{'lllhlc. I 
TU anet~ with loud cheering. , tnounL lutcre11t a\. presenl wer.:i 1H>I) .\l the l'lol!<' of lhl' IN:t111·J lnr.t I 
Hon. ll. P. Gibbs, \\ho arrh•t>d In bandied by ~Ir. Devin!', who Is n very uldi., :\Jr. w. Sht:JJJ>:ml wu11 pm1nl 
1 tlie ball • borlly b(·tur~ llr. Foley ploa11lni; nnd witty though eloquent mc,u .. 11· <'lectcd 0881~inn1 t re:i1111rer o! 
• •'<'llllc:d speaking. on being Wike<!. by lspe!l.kor :ind who wnl! loudly ap.. lb\' Ll~W!'tlyu Chth. j I 
Avalon Telep~one Co., Lt~., 
ROO:\IS ~1-10. 
Bank of :\Iontreal lluildinf{. 
P. 0. Hux Ht3. 
j;an1: 111o.,1hur · 1· .:1, k 
~were tettled by the emp•o)'ers exclusively, there would the eblllm1nn to 11ddr1w• tbe guth.ir· 111n11t1ed on closing. I I 
be ttarvatiOft and destitution racing the Labocrer to·dAy. Ing, wa1 well received. Begin· Stentorlnu cheers were given bo· BAY OF ISLANDS • iJ 1 .. :0~::!:~~~~~0::~Q:~~~~~~~~ 
So u Newroundland's s taple article. as Newfoundland's \•Cry life, nlng with the Housing Problem, 110 ry r!' the meeting closed ror t.be llOP. BLOCKED WITH I€E .;< 
f1 aught with 11·ell being ror city ulnr f,lbeml-R.etorm Go1•ernmt1nt. Its [ _ .. ------------------------
1 • the F ishery must be con·rolled b~· Nc11i•foundland and not le!t to the workerH, he 1i1owed bow <.l~an, room:'". no 1e1111 papuhtr represenl.lltlve.;. I ·- -·- . I -
t;.nde r mc rc·cs or :hose 'l\1hose enz rgics are d: voied to kcep!ng the hygienic homes were Pt:lme esscotlal!l Squires nnu Drownrl~g. und very The followlnl!; me~ .. 11Jte wn1o.1·rt.•,•n'<.'. . ~~~~~~t\..~!"~1 
pr;.;:c of our fish ,:lown. to 1>nd flt" " '"•l !.,,.in-~ 1~ •"" "'ll"""' I henrl>' ones for Hon. lot. P. Gibbs. h) the A1<11l11tanl t:'ollcctor 1 t~ !'rcla) 1 •~~~ ~~~~~ 
11 :s :-:d i::ulous to th ink of continuing :he practice of mnrke •in, :u1d material , advancement or tb~ l'icjulrt!I micl Brownrigg are Sure avenln~:- · • . • • 
. d'. h ' h h b . d d . C• ruu111t\ h • 0'1 I ~. r ~ u .. c d - Whmeri- I Woodll Twland. l nn. l!!.-Drl!l ICC In a NOTlCE ' our fish unde r th. e gambhng con 1t1ons w te ave o tame ur1ng • 1 1 •. ,., 1•1 b 1;1;1".»;~ shy ond n gOOd home Is an tur11llm· Llnf:trar anal Cartin, like tll<- Party now. 'l'wu A1m•r r.:111 :1111 •wo ,,r ~ s ;!LI); 
the pASI. l ' 11blc !actor In the rl?rmntlon ot ~ootl tltl.'f repn'~<'nt, are DOW:S .\Xll OfT. 1<chooncra caup;hl in :'\ortb Arnt le•· ~ • 
I t jc; ridicul~l1s to think of being satisfied with n price for fish ca mo unCJCPIX'l.:d. Abou1 $7'11t(I0.1111 I~ • 
that would brinfl Newfoundland to n siate of financial collapse. 'wortb or fl,.hini; geur cuu~ht In ii • 
Mr. R. B. Jclb has written that if these Regulations had not been =~~~t:~a:::a;8:]:a!~:a~=~=~~~~::8:8ltf:il:a~~~ll Fi11horr ovt'r ".,,,, 
---o-
put in force, th~re would have been a considerable drop in p r ice io PUBL
1
IC MEEllNfi ! .British Representative I ~ 
fish -and a financial collapse m ust ha\•e come. Thai being so , no patri· 1 I At German Capital 
otic: Newfoundlafde r will , for a m oment, consider joining the desPic· , I I~ · 
able campaign ol the Tories who h&\'C no more regard for the country I LO~OO~. J an ~:?-Loral Kllm1ll·· ~ 
wbich brought them up, than the Italian Combine.. This Combine ! ' f ·· · . . · I nock 1ec~ .London ror B"rlln tlllt-~ 
told Mr. Coaker that they would not allow any outside i.nterference in 1· ' morning to fiB!lnme hl1< dulJN• n1< ~ 
ftheir internal a rangemen ts, but the Tories are angry because Ne w· Ma1·esJ·1e Theatre Rrftlsh dlplomntlc l"Ol>rei;cnl.llh'(' UI • 
·1 llw Gerniun e:.1 pltal. I foundland has tdken nn independent s tand also, and reserves the right l , 
to dictate even to the Italian Consorzio. Shoe Prices Higher 
1
• 
NewfoundlJ nd must obtain good prices for fish in order to offset t Wed N. bt t S'ocl ck -
the high cost or living. The Cashin Tory crowd says: "No. le t the • ': 1 g J a C OOSTO~. JM. 1Z-H1we l!hnll prlc~s ii 
r I t rcocbed tho limit '! A commltle- Of Spnn.iards and th,e Ital ians <lo a.s the_y_p_le·a-se, no mat.ter what happens." I the! retail shoe dealers ' aasodal.lf~n. :. I LIBERAL REFORM PARTY CANDI- ,nfltr rtuw111h•ln,: tllr 11t1t1otlou l"thel .. DATE • '11 l 1rnd('. sn>'" "M .. • •ha Prf ca lower ll'•de or buu.orfne. The Increase S, Messrs. Squires and Brownrigg~ Wl 1 .---o--, 1 
'&!- '- '- In tho other 111 caused by lhe largo Od· h Id bl. tin f West E d V t · th l ' 
VllJlCO In U10 price of Canad Inn bu tier 0 a pu IC mee g or n 0 ers m e The League or Nations 1 • Of I •uttar which fa ulled In Ill! mauuracturo, Ma)estic Theatre, Wednesday eve'!ir'g at 8 
.U. '- Tl"hlch bu lately gone up about :lq ·o'clock. WASHl~GTO~ .. Jnu. l!! -Pr<Y>ilt~nl 
r c.onlB n pound. Wll..,,11 lOdll~ !~ ii;., .. ·' 1:.tll r~r till' • 
Asked nbollC thl! recent Jncrcaaa In Friends and Support.ers of clean government Rl'fll m~CllDK or th•. Cnnncll .,, th<' 
the prtce ot but.terlne, 
0
Haney & Co. I 1 J~e or ~ntlulli. lo bl' lwhl M Parl~ 
l&Y that tbs lderet.te appll88 only to Japanese In It are invited. f"r(t)ay It Willi d1rect111l to .\iub•ll!!tl• 
the 1Jlelter •grade , wbJch fa DUlnurac· BRING ALONG A FRIEND TO dor11 or Et1t11nte Nations whlc.h 'avr 
Newfoundland Govt. Coastal 
Mail Service. 
I 
·s. S. Portia will leave the 
• 
Wharf of Messrs. Bowring 
Brothers, Limited for Usual 
Western Ports of Call ' on 
Wednesday, Jan. 14th,. at 
10 a.m • 
•.· 
YM. .H. CA VE; tared. There are two ~es made SAN ANTONIO, .Tan. U - Govern· ' · 1bffn. a '(18rty to <XChADtte of ~· ca· I 
he"'· and rbe tr3do rn them ta a'bout mont rePort.s thAt lhe rneonl big 1hlP· HEAR THE TRUTH OF THE j Uona ot the Treaty or Versa Ill nnd 
equally dmded, Ulougb monstorea re- cent or armis and nmm.uuluon U> " ISSUES 1:row BEFORE THE 1
w1\1 not be made public untll I h:U. • .. 
pOrt tbat .twice aa mu.ch ot tho lower Mexico wtu1 escorted by 11. Jal)tlJ1e11J · · tieen· ttan1111ltted by them to , elr . 
grade• battmfne I. ued than of tho c rulseT have been soot beta · rot' In- ELECTORATE. ,. Government•. Tbe United St4tet1 t.111 -· 
Aclin~ )tinisf('r of Ship1)in.tt. 
better fnde. ! !ormauoi\ ot the Senate Committee ltOt be repl't' tented lit the meeting of 
ntr. I• uaentore no lncreuc 1n tho 1nveau11ttnc the l\lextcan aJtuatJon. 'tl*lat1JC"X~Ol*bl:tl::tll.11a~la~XNOCt4Dl*bCl:aC the c~m:ll. • . 1 
; 
., 
.. .. ' 
.__. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
vH~<·~·v+·>(·•:··H·.,.A.·:OO:· ·>~·~+-:·..:·-:· ,.,~.+ ~+~+++++V++++~.c>+++~...,...... K •1• N wl di~ .... t~~+·~->·:· ·> ... ·:··:··:·~·;:+;·;~~1~+;:~q~::;;··-li1 DI 100 e. ODD cuna 
..:...;· ;+I - - . 
t! i: I The 1mpcni that will publlab IUCb • we: new Oo'HJ'IUIMllt. GS\enDIDIP 
ti 6 0 0 M E N ~i hnrcCne(..'tl rn11cbood1 la lhOEo of tb\! tbu luataact ~~:ra-~fl!!+ 
'.tt i+ 'l'ch•gr.m1 against ~be Trading Co. are If ....,urees q. '\] 
~ , . i: uutll tor 1111 Intelligent public tu r.ad. The QrattorJ ...... ~ -1:.<1l!m 
. ~ & t B d ~+t The politico I desperadoes wbo are Tla9" ~ 
* 200 g + ... dr iven w deCend lhemaolYea by-aucb ~ tt , . a ~ r s: UICtlt'll. n111t1t baYO t\ nanow oplnloll 
~ ~i or the lotelll&eDCt' of tho el 
v \•. •t of 1 hit' countrr. Th• ~bbl, ~!. <l n d i+ Ou·m should thank Ha'ftQ 
~· i+ not to fnee n cener:al el (,..;. - ~ 
' ~j; t M t ~ :t~ the huc11t cxhlblt(on of 
,.,. &00 ·'' i·Jler 0 .,..,8 ..:.~ fulllchood ... ,th thetr. :i "-I ft · YY·, • ~l 1.nrlonl•m. 1'ftb tbelr a 
:tt ~l 1he latchct• of wlioH 
.;..;· ~~ Ull\\'Ortb)I' !O UDIOOH, ll .. 
~( - ;i 111:i:Hc for tbt> "O'rafteli" 
~i ti 1h..-1 ricl In th11' ~ua\Q' 
- ~t WORJ\ \VILL LAST UNTIL THE END ;. O}lpQl'lUlllf~· lhut St. Jolui'• 
v+ •1·1, in nil of on Jan. '!!nd to ~tt t; OF THE LOGGING SEASON, AROUND : mu1nou11 t'onduct o! tbeso nre-bnmct 
·· !~ : pclltlcO\I hlcbwuymt>n wbo oDIQed In I Fo 
v+ .\PRJL ~;)TH OR LATER, BUT MEN ARE :: Mn~ nhouL our busln~11 nrm llM apata, Ulo 0 ~: , .EEDl:'D p 'RTICUL 'RLY' BET\\'EEN NO'" ++ t.uv1111: 1.:111;111!41 thcmM!l•ca w'th an o11.; ••e 4'at'1~'.-lhiM~i:(;J·:~;;.,_ • ~ i~: ·' ('..t ~ '.l'1 n ~t l1 •11lun Fi11h C'o1uhh1t> a •1d their :tgl!nls. ~q:llras and Bl"wa~, ~ wr ~ow-:. ,~Jt\' 
~ \;\D FEBRUARY lST. AFTER THAT DATE i: 01·e holding pl1tolll :o the hc:irt of tbc I rmimlland. llOna beii' Kii*9AIJV·\'l'il 
r, ~:\O.W USUALLY HINDERS CUTTING. .;>·~ 11111plo in1lui:1trr of '.'le'ldow1dlantl. "S---YRUP OF Fl-GS." ::-,Jean alter tll• MIU. _,,,,lli~i~ ; ~ ~- I • To nuakl! pollllcml ~opitnl oph111l and wu f1tll pown wbea the WU' bf 
~ > •• ahc gentlcmeu who hohl two or the high • 1n; bqan. He baa Mell tbe UDltW 
:; GOOD w AGES ARE ::. ust ofllces In tho Oovernrucnt of the I cun D'S I l v l iTJVE Statea denlop from a small aatloa to ~ ~ , ~:· laud. \•lz.: ~he otnceb of P rime llinl~· _L Ll"lAil . a world pcSWer. H• *" bis 
:~: ~:: tcr and Fhmnce ;\1lnl1< tc r . tho Tory ---=:. l well. ma mind la elear and bla eJe-~t BEING PAID ~·j 1 ~1111uc. ivl ' h tbolr dopra,•ed prcHtt. tlo , Locik al IOnstal'! llfmou polti11D1 1lght 11 tar better than that of many 
,..,, +.: not 111op O\t ns8:1ultlng lb" l"nlon Trad· • irvm .. tomatb. lifer and ml!n 111Ul In ·tbolr J'OUtb. 
i~ ~ Ing tbo l 'nlon Trndlng Company busl- oowtlli 
~~ j:'! ta!bS a nd the motit ropumbte firms 01 
.;.,. 'fHO E \VHO PREFER TO DO 'O MAY J,(: 111111 r hy. but. llko lt'altors. ore In· 
ti (TT pr-LP\VOOD ON CONTR c F tJ. tr!gulng to s~·urc for ltolllln nsb (my-St v 1 ' .;, A T. 4 OUR W 111-s the power •o 1<ncrfflco :\owrouwl-
gi OR r n ·E i'HEN ~IAY COME L'l TOGETHER ~ 1.1nt1'11 n11111ntomto abroad 0111.1 t here· 
v-1· .f,~ llr brlni; nbolll a collnpi<c or lntln.strY U .\ :'\D ARRANGE TO STAY TOGETHER CUT- ~:::t ut home. 
!:_( IX(; PULPWOOD BY THE CORD, IN THIS i-t1 1\l home and obroad tbr Qral~r:< 
:.~ ' \"A y GOOD )IE~ C.\:\' EAR N HIGHEST i:t :m kntcln1; the trndo inltre5tll or thrll 
t,t \\' \ ('E i.'t i N llntry. arc subvertln1t tbOll\' lntere11t~ 
·:--.~ · l • .._.. , for their bttt1e and 11plteful polltlc:il 
. :Q: ;i end". ar~ snckln~ the llfe·bl00tl <)f 
P.: THE GENERAL \\'AGE SCALE IS AD- u . thC!lr country. wblcb tbry dl11imic~. :ti! 
~ I' u11merrlln11ly :ind 11nstcn1rnloo~h· u y•;RTISED AT ALL POST-OFFICES AND t' n<; thC)" drained "•bite" tbr publlr 
.-.. l<AILWAY STATIONS OR FURTHER PAR- tm111r1 tn tbe :re:u·11 or their ~r:\tt Accept ··cn111·orn10" ~>TUP of t-'lss 
auc\ boocllelam. oul~·-look !or the n 1101e Cn llrornln on TICULARS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM BAD tbo package .. then you or\! sure your 
• Aa th• ballota marked on XO\'Ctubar child I!< lul\'IUit tbt: bCl'l QUll 1110!1! ft 1\fU.J,ERro\V?i. :Snl 1bo1rtd * country !lad • lckcncd hnm1lc>11; lnx11llv1: ur phyHle f(1r the 
~ QaeM: ~aah, but obnoll· llulc s tomach. liver nn'1 hQl\ el-;. 
,....,. wen u.. elec:torato c.'Ould Children lovl' It.a delicious fruity t11slc. 
~~ "'ull dlroctlon11 for rblldia dose on ~ t...,. were 110 low- cnrh bottle. Glvo It without !<:nr. 
~pt lO maanCac".nru :\luther! You mu11L soy "Citllforuln." 
~ptable buslneH 
a tnannlcal Italian 
:lilalUt Newfoundland'11 
In factories whore nCO<ltos :i.re made 
the ltl'lntll'tones throw otr flrcat qunn-
tltlt~ of minute s teel pnrtlcl('S, ru-
thou;h the duet It! too flnl' to uo per-
copllble to tM eyl'. Brenlhlng tho 
ciu1t 11hO\\'!I no Immediate effect, but 
Sradunlly llOt:< up lr r ltntlon, llSUtlllY 
«tiding In pulmonnrr cocsumpUon , 
and rormerly nlmost all lhe workmen 
lUed oorore tb11 ago of fOrtJ'. lnettect· 
ive uu cmpllt were made to 1tCrl'en tho 
:Ur by gm,1zo or llnon guards for nose 
and mouth. At length tho u11e of the 
maguel was s uggested. and now mD&ka 
of mnKnetlzed 11tt>el wire aro worn l,ly 
tbe workmen. and el!'.cctually remove 
the metal dust bofore the air le breath 
o nly your prl•llege to down the local ed. 
Runs or tho 0J>l)Os1Uon Porty. I -o----
Tho:r hl>.\' 0 robbed our country, bled We carry • large &lock or In· 
her white b)' g'rnft, nc,;lccted des rior· oretopes. all au.es. Send as yoar 
ntely he r Interests nnd would now. order. Union Publlahlng Cocn-
jcaloue of tbo progl'ca11lve policy of pany, Ltd. . . , j 
TRE n.trn Enmw I 
··:i.I)· darling-." Raid a roud mother. ·• ~ :.,:tN:l~JD~latlla~ll~lll~Allla 
who ~lleTed In appealing 10 child- .. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!l!~'91 
ren's tender tffllnp Instead of pun- · · -- · 1 
lsblni; tbem, "If you aro so n11ugtil>" u.ken a wuy nl!l to lbo Cllll1Clfl'J a11d , lhroWIDI bla Uml 
you wlll grlne mamma ISO \Jlut. Ate be bu)'lecl. and you-" i ci.clalmed: "Ob, 
11·1U got Ill and have to lie In bed In The cblld bod become more 110leu111., bt>Mlde lbe coadlmaar. 
a dnrk room and take nairt)" medicine; but nb Rngellc smile oY~r•Prend his 
nntl 1i1u1 r he • nrnr di(' :md ho.\'o to be !net> al bis mnthcr'.i laut v.ord ... nnd .\D\lF.RTISE IS 'l:.1IE 
. 1· ; __ .. -
- --- - 1 
i 
J , "' 
z1 , 
gbmin.jon Co-operative 
Building Associ8tion, Ltd 
."Tenders Wanted for Spring Delivery. 
---,....4!"-........ x:_ ,._,_ :::::z:; ... ±-------- ---- - I . 
"v , 
.. I n GU AF~ ~Under Weight, My Boy" 
NOTICE TO MILL OWNERS. 
llOfoo·o (thousand) feet 7-8 Matched BOard. 
70,1>00 · '· feet 7-8 Rough Board. 
8,000 " feet 2 x 4, 9 ft. fong. 
14,000 " feet 2 .~ 4. 8 ft. long. 
12,000 " feet 2 x 4, 14 ft. long. 
. 24.000 ·' feet 2 x·7 or 2 x 8, 14 ft. 
10,000 " feet 2 i 3, 8 ft. long. , · 
6,000 ~· feet 2 x 6, l'flldom lengths. 
4-0,000 " feet B. M. Clapboard, dressed 
Also prices on t inch No. l Pine per thou-
sand. All scantling to be No. 1 quality, ·sawn 
straight and true; Match Board to be clean and 
of even thickness, '8d have full tongues and 
grooves. For further particulars, apply to 
W. D. McCA Rl"ER, 
3 CABOT BUILDING, Sl John's, 





"Y ES, ;)ir." 
"Do ) 'OU what that 
m~ans? " 
"Nu, ·:;ir. ·· 
" II m.:ans tha.1 }<tUr l•uJ~ 1s not Jlropu-
Jy nourishcJ. You are not g.:tting the rit:ht 
tOoJ. or else not obtainin~ full benefit of the 
fovJ ~·Ctu e:tl ! \ re ynu .!:l~il~· firtd >" 
" Y ~. ~ir." 
'·How arc ::011 gcttin~ n'on~ at school?•• 
"Not· very well.·· "/ · 
"~O'\' . I :un going to tJtn.1 a tePort to 
your par~nts, so thal they ruas know your 
conJitlon, and I \•;ant )OU lo Jo 1.•hat I ten 
yclU, so as to r~gain your nonn:tl "''Ci'bt." 
" All right, sir." l 
"Yuu can ne\:er expert! to JtClJ~r in ath-
1.!tics, or'schoot either. so tbnf b your blood 
i:. thin for lack ur pr<>p(r =ment and 
your- nerws -sta"ect· and· ~ .'1 ~ -· 
"We shall go a Uttl~ ~au: n exetdst. 
and I ha~ asktd your m ts t~ ~ fdat 
\'OU al plenty .of pliln. n~· feoa. I 








-1nsUre with the fr QUEEN,I the Company havln& the lar&oat ll.IUDber of PoD&.'f Rolderi Newfoundland. EYOty 11urtacuoD II"° fD ICldiDI 1-. 016ce: 187 Water StreeL Adrian Bid&- P.Q .. lo& 
THE EVENING ADVOCATB ST. JOHN'S. 
. ' 
T. A. JUVENILE TREAT MEETING AT ~~:.u:::.+mu::iimi:munmm 
. FRESHWATER wUW~U:Uto'4~nf:'""'+l.,..,~++.,.U~U~mm .......1 
The lad)' 11urJlOrtt\M of lhc T . 1\ . +•ft 
Juvenlfe Society met 11a11t n lgh1 In Lhc SQl' lllES, o·KOW~UWG ASD t' .\lll'· • 
ttndlng roon1 to rlnnllie nrrnnge· UEJ.L .\DDilES CROWDED i\:'l'l> + 
menUI for tho nnnua: t r!'ut to :ho t>0y11. E~Tllt:~IA TIC .\liDIE~CE B 
\f blch wlll be held In the Armon~· on 
'luosdo.y, the !!Olb ln11t. llc n. W. .I. Last night tho populur Lll>ornl He· 
Elli!!, Prc1hlen1 oC thu Atlull ,\ 11@ocl· Corm candltlatca. Hons. ll. A. Squlret U 
o.tlon. and \'lcc· Prc1thlcnl .J. J. ;\lur· llUd H. J . Drownrlgi;. Wllh Hon. Dr. ++ 
lh~ :rent is looked rorwn rd h> c,·cry nccl'pUlnce. Eloquent. rorccCul aml ++ 
'Ve have for sale cheap (in lofs ~gym 
said purchasers) 800 barrels of 
.,tnndard Flour. )lust be applied 
..Jor this "vt>eke 
'rRADE ONI.. Y SUl>PLIHD 
l'hY \\'llh Lbe Gunrdhrns oC the Junior Cnrupbcll, held o meeting at Frc11h· 1 U 
body were pr~cnt, ·he lndlM l· ' lni: wnicr In the roaldcuce or Mr. John +ff 
mldrc;! ell l>y Pres!dcnt r.111 ~. h is , Durr. Deerito the swrm nig1ng tho I +i++ 
llkel)· tbut on th..i a rternoon of t reat 'place wns tllled to O\'ertlowlng, nud U++ 
1lay tbu boys wlll bc i;lvcu " Cree Mr. Duft. who ncted ns s uch In the Uff 
1110\·lng picture 1>how In on or th<! general election campaign or ~ol'em· I Utt 
ltnlls , nml :it night tho !emortJ wlli bcr 11\St. occupied me position orl U+:> 
hold :i. ih10.:lni; nucml>lr. The j11\·rn- ,· chairman on this occ1111lo11 with much IU 
by the mt'mbcra or the Society, :ind l"Oll\'lnclng ntltlresal!i were glvi'n by U 
bn11 n1atorlnllr hclpe1I to brh1!( the i.\lcssrs. Bro\\·nrli;g. <.::i.mpbell nnd + ft 
m.:wbcrthlp to lt!I present p:il.!.;Cncto:-y Squires denting wllh preacnHla~ Harvey & Co'r ~ 
1:umlx!r. l~sucs nnd the excellent policy or the I++++ 
new nnd popular Liberal ncrorm,++i: •9 
ST. ANDRE\\"$ Go,·emmeut. Some home 1ruthc1 were ;:t! 
NO~lINATION 101t1 n.s to tho n.'Ckless. wuleru1. n;+ f•f=n•mlimlitiii .. lifttititiftftllli Fquundcrlng proclh'lllcs :uul deeds od ~':f,•" ++: •• 
tl1e now dcfuncl Tor)' odmlnlalratlon, • :S:- -At a largely :ittendcd meeting or 
Sl. Andrew·.i Soclt'tY Inst night. lbc U10 people know that 1110 bMl Inter· ==============:#;;;;;;;1 
following were oomlnnh.'CI ror officl' esta of Terra ;\:o,·11 wl'I be consen•ed 
for tho ensuing year~ by the new ndwlnl~trnlion nnd cM:b 
Prci.'!ldcnt-.11. o. rtehl. >ip~kcr wns cften opplnuded and 
l s l \ 'lcc-rl"\'sldent- A. K. Lum~dcn. chceretl to the lcho on concluding l'o lucml traiaa wen dla1~~~ 
:!nd \ 'lce·Prc!'ldl!nl- 11. o. n ou. J."'1111>' 90 per cent. or tho Frcehv.nter1 womlng rrom SL Jolla'• ... S«t)'.·Trcas.-n . Johmitou. \'Otc ri<. mo~tly srnrdy. independent, pru!I went out at l ~ 
Tho clcctJou will t:i.kc pl;ice 111 ., Cnm1cns. wlll runrk their ballot.a rorl The snow atorm wllldl 
ST. JOHN'S 
Munieipal CouneiJ 
Squires nud Urownrlg(f ror T HE\' 1 terda» aflemoon f .\ :\-r LOSE. TllF. TOH\' C.\8111~· tbo c:ouatr1 and &be 
ITf:S .\.HE .\LltE.\D\' DOW~ ,\~D1, 1>rnnch lines :u-e qala 
Ol'T. the lnnar 11·ere almDllt d 
bllOW arter tho laat big ~ 
KYLE'S GOOD RUN l tteld !'\tld. Co. are now compelled 
• GO orer the 111n1e work that &bQ' bad It 
W::inrccl at once . .50 tl!ams The u Kyle nr rtVcd Ill S}dllC)' :lll to all lntentll and purpoaea COID• " 
f I h 10.~:. h.t!lt nl~n~ mnklng a vcr • •ood rleted. TH Reid MAL Co. bad a WINI ... • o r SOOW rCnlO\'a) a Ong t C rura r .. ~ I SI I >d G 1 L.:ist night th,• 11torin took the Pha~ ~ &be K)1e lat nllJat atadq &bat fUlf7 
b I l. A I l R d up u .... 1our-, 10 a uo to .. C t inc. pp y to t lC oa iirrh·e he ro o"nln Thur&da,· with lll3ll or a regul11r blizzard v•ltn the •Ind abe would dock at SJdJae>' t mldnlglaL of &bo War II •• 
J nspectors. East and West. '1 :\Dd PlSllClll;C"ni. • • • I l>lO\l' lng nl Ortll from the s. t;., l•ltr She wlll llkelr ll'l\Ye there to-nlgbt DOW claJt l'CIOIDI WCriald .. opmed Oil 
__ _,0 I \'cerlng to X. E. nnd blowlni: with the for SL Jobn·IJ direct with mala and &be 19th lnat. with a big dance. It bu Br order, \'eloclty of n hurricane. There h• pnt<Sengen. I Men dedd'«( to ult HI• Elcellenrr 
JOHN L. LATTERY, AT ST. PATRICK' little cbnng-c In condlLl01u1 todn)". the -- tbe Governor to become ,.troa of tho 
S t T l culs beln:; nil felled "Ith •. now and The l'arndc Rink · opt'ned ror the A•IOt'bllon. Dr. Dla<'kall, of tht' rt'· 
ecre ary- r cas ure r . On Sunda)' l:i I SUl.:mn 111.i;h )fa,.. l:-ulns :ire 6Lnllccl In all llN:llOD!I. llc:\IOD l:ust nl~hl. II. good sheet. of F ... t.nbllahm('lll C'ommlllt'e. And llaJor 
Dec. 31 , 1919. wa 11 cel...br:1lc1I at ~1. Patrick's Church Both rot:irle!I n11d 'the pui.ll plowb !ce •ltti 1plend!d music wu thorou~h· Pur1'(1n1t. M.C .• or the Doard of Pc!n· 
:i t 10.JO 11.111. The Ulgh Altar was "Ill 1Jc put to work lmmcdntely Uu: I~· cnjoyctJ b)· the lo.r;;c guU1crlng alone Comml•11foner11. werl! pre11t>nt ~our. c:<mduc:ted hy Secn:larJ lllc"ks. 
IJcuutHully 11 cunited ror t hr occnsion corm abntes to clea r t11c line :is ure!lcnt and •·l'nl rnllr Into m111tcn1 dealing ' Me,..r•. W. H11mmond. e. Sauuden. 
nnd lllK Gra1'Q Arcllbiabop ltochc oc· prompt!) as p.>11 Ible. with their dc1111rtmtnt11. ans\\·erfn;;; C. lf11mmo11il and ~. :\lartln laklu; 
l'Uplcd 1bc Throne. AfLCr )la:is thu U11 to ln:il c\l!nini; the Tre11.1~sC> Pl LES~.~~.:U.!f~ many 11ucstlon11 from thut1c pro1cnt. p'lrt. Tb:i me1:Un:: d o•d with tb~· l .. ortr lluur~ .\ dnrotion of ' he Bleucd brnuch bud oorn clc:ued w C'n110 f~;.h,~~~·""~i'~: C'npt • . 1. H. O'Rl'lll)• oleo outlined tbc • ·e1lounl Anthem. 
FOUR \VF.El-: · :t iter do te there· ~ocrn1J~llt opened nml continued un· Broyle and tho Day do \'erda brunch lw: 1· 11··~ . Nu plans bdni; made ror thf' trcatroont or 
(If 3pplic:ition v.dll be made to His ti! •hll' mornlni; n1 l{t, whl'11 the de· to l"orthcm Dny. l:ut both nrc uga lu :•;r,t~c:;_~,.~~ p:llhmu. 111 ePrt11ln l'llSCS. II. hl«h trlh· OLO COMRADES' 
E.xccllcncy the Govcrno~ 111 Ccun· \ Ollon c lo""'' with n Hinh ~1u•11 IJlocked Rnd the worl.. or the 11:.a11L wec:C o~. l:h""''' Olntmwt wm relk·•" mu"' on<'e UI" wus pnld b•· tho cbn.lrman tu th!' TOlJRN ."- &.•L"."'T 
·1 r L p r "' . " . ~ . alltl ·~ C'C'l'10llnly Clll"U _yon. ""'· '\ I•• ••• u , ~ll'A£1 ·., 
Cl or c ttcrs R ten I or :· .. , cv.· , "hlrh " '"' 11 1~0 .1111·; ycst~rdny 111 10 or more ruu!il be dupllc.lled lO cle.1:i d~,.1~ ..... "" ~..-lmal\Jdn. B.lln. ~ l'"· t.hull"'1. Mot.her of the Rcglmt•nt, Mlll!I Furloni;. 
"'nd Uscf I I po e ts Tn...,..•"' ~ .111p!oh>•it lrM)lt)nn m"1111nuuw 
" u m r .v m en '". ::t 1 o'C'lo-:k ~·'.1:\lay nl&hl :iml h1>4l night .hlm up ~p..r ..-.d cu.J<.ca ~ •::&IUI> t.u ..,., rx.-18'•· who!le 1,'Trnl ctrort11 In bt>blllf uf tho The c; C". r Old romr:id·. ~ h1:1J 
Proc.c.ss. fo r trcnun.g, s cnsonmg, the (' hurt:h w • c:11-·1 ,.·l• b " '""Plft or Jt was lnte n! lll' cold up "c. l thlo l,11oldler~ while her~ nnd In England nro 
" "" • • .. ~-.. ~ ~ tbtlr "econd c:irtl tourn:unent In llu: 1'. 
stenltzmg :tnd dn·in~ \\' OOd, :ind :di :t"•" :•nil both so'C- . :ourning. U10 the rmomcler reconlmt: :\Tr. Jnm•:\ l'ilt111011. r t'sldent m:in · 1known to :i.11. nnd wbo hos now under· bl 1 "till h I  ..  ,\ \r111011r\· lnitt u lf:h'. :it w •· 1 -I c rroduct rrodurcd thcrehy •· to 10 Lelo\+· ::4;ro 1. l t•ort nn:1; U:uquc m;cr or the c. E. vrphanAhe (ooy111 1~ lukou io aeeure n hilitory of tho flt:ht· i~~~~!!!!!!~!'-b .1 F d k K 1·· h l'la;:er<4 It ok part Tw• 111~· 1,-nmr" I _ e grnntc .. to re c.11c . 1~ , a nd ;; bclO•\"' a l Qunrrv. It 11 i.Ull •ll preMnit In the ho~plt:1l underi;o ln;: lni; Corct:• 111 photoi;rnphlc form to b .• J r N Y C . .A... , .,. i•ro run o:t. Ill th• eancluslun or , • \.LE At r., O ew ork 11 ·. in th.: (.~,. ~. , ~. ~· .1nowln .. "nd ·'rlttln• rl"lll O\'ftr lhl' trc.itmcnt. llo.' wnv b111ll)' wouu.i .. d ' 1,1oc·ed Inn ~1>ttl.1I roc ni n t th<! nc~ l·OR 8 • -·'~ I\; 0 " " " " .. which rl\·I! pfa)·cr.• bnd 11 rel·or I or Ii. • ~ ~ United States or Ame rica. ,.,.;,......  ~. <~· 1:nl·. Jn th,. w.1r nml hid wonnd·• nru now ulub. :\Ir, .1. ..:. lllggl1111 r .:ported II 1 1 , 1 1 11. th•· r·r · • rutll' - l Codlriapa WI WARREN & ,,i, INl'ER ~ .... ~""'"' . .,, , , 11nme~ enl' 1. n 10 11 ,1y·o . •' 1 ~· \\ · . ~ ..,, ~ trtJnblln.i; him ru;aln , wm1 hoped to ocl>ll h lhe rlr~t nmn· ,~fzc.>. $~ll.IJO ·ohl ,1,.,•c. tlouat• d by rvms•lt'h'i I lllowr DOii. 
Solicitors for Applicant. E.AT l\IORE FISH -·- her of tho As!!Oclollo11·11 mngnzluo In• :1 w J 11: 1 
1 
1 '.\I · llrhJgcport J::a11De; OM 
St. J ohn 's, DccC'mbcr 27th, IUIO. 6 I p Offi AND REDUCE THE .\ hoy who wai ,,und rln•; · about :\lnrc.h. nod laler c\·.in · 11oc:ond mont.11 on. · · i;r, l!t<. \\a~ " '"'" •Y • r. rnn 1111ll :000 qtlL a.tao 
Uc::?t,ll.l'lfk• enera ost ce 11!:..lf tht' 1'.:tlllt J.:ud o~ tht' dry dock Ont.> ltl!llOU or lbo pnbllcnllon wlll be nu nn ; i1.cond )lr l:c. n hnm •• donated More 11uacbed; Oae ... 
COST OF LIYING y..:Ptcrd11y and btit;an ridlnr; on o t<ll''I fle,·otcd to ordlnory mngnilne m:ittor.• l>y 11 !lymp:ithlzur or the Oh.I l onmulf'.t. lluutoc 111 KOOcl c:oncUUoa. wl* 
NOTICE! 
~ \\Liil too n1tl\r 1hc !d~c anti he nod D'1d the other nrtlC'les rrom the POI· wns won by '.)tr. Shell; th•• third pi lze. g;lrdeu. One lars• abop ... 
You can set our Fruh 1-·ro~n Cod- 1<ll-d \\ Clll llko n ctrcak or i;rei1sed dlers anti bu11lnt'!lt of f:Cncrul lntcre!!ll 11 bandt1ome iiipe. dounu:d Ly :\Ir. "· 11\Tf:" 1irovb1lon atutt, two af0r1;~ 
ai.h. Salmon, Halibut, Turbot: SmelLS, ll1;hlnln11. landlng lt:i. 1~·0 feet or wot· lo them. 1.1. C'ol. C'""'' reported ns S. Wndllcn, w-w. won br i\lr. Merner. 1'8rt lari;c fl•h a.tore with blem ...,. 
Caplin and Herring rrom nil lbe lead· or l>ctwcen the> l:col blockil on the to tho dlelrlbutlon or Chrli.lmnl! i;itts There will l.u nnother tuum io1cnt h ,1\\'f. cte. rlako room ror °"" too 
lq pocen. :inti lO th e m: n In hOll!lltol, nnd (';1p:. ncrt week. when tho ~~t i•riit• nc.iln 01111. rl!lh l'llrl larse oU faCllOIT ll'llb 
Tbk Gab when thawod out In cold dc:.c:k floor. ·rho boy \fa• Wl't C> me ns 10 1hc •ccurlng o r ribbons " 111 be n <&:~l>.flO g<>ld ~\:,.. p11nl'l1cuua, tt<'. Lot •pare laDd felleed. 
ntar will bo foaad In a Ctt11h. nnn rrlgbtened, but unhurt. nnfl mcd11l11 for tht na val mc.>n. Thll o----- ' :-.:o rca•onablt ol'f11r ~fnMd u OW'Dl'r 
Q4pdatable eondltlon. I SIDPl'ING NOTES C'hnlrm:in nnnounccd he hat1' latcr· IT SELDOM RAINS, ' nnxlou11 ~ell to rnldt claewbere. ,\p· ~ ATLAKTIC FISHERIES, LTD. vlc.>•·cd the rrcmlcr rct;ardlng l!lc :?O BUT IT POURS 1•1>· :it thl:1 OPt"lCE. 
~t,mon per ce nt. ~pnrntlon nllowancc. an;l I 1 -------------
The Glenroo was to lea,·~ Sydnoy wos proml~ed the matter would be 1 f ires ;encrnlly call un t·~ub other NOTICE - Will the person 
e; T1ae LL Portia aall• on tho South this ruonalno; lit G for Porl nux U1111quu gone Into thoruugbl)•. Three memloen1 in r.-i;ulo.r i;cquem·e. ond 11 moy be who 11rnt U!I t:.00 1ublcrtpUoa b)' J>. 0 
tcb W• Coul Bemce Lo·morruw morn· "Ith mnlls anJ p:iaseu~or•. wlllc!i will or the Assodnt.lon \viii 50 Into 1111 lbnl the no.t ft rll'l! or llre!I • ·Ill be Mont )' Order. 11li;nod T. COADY. klndl> be bas at 10 o'clock. l>e senl alone; l>y oxprc.-.s lo St, J ohn"I!. l'nscs Ulorou:::hl)' n1111 report b:<1ck lof In ,·our vlt'lulty. H you ate rully cuv· !Jl'nd lu tbl'lr addrtn. 
at 6 o'clock this Tues- • I the nuthorltJf'S. On motion or :\Ir. ,•red. good mad woll. but IC lit.I. 
evening: . THE CHANGED SIGNS " Tho II.II. J . A . i\lcKon h:IJS nrrlvcd ut Harold i\Uteht'll It WOii decided thllt lbC wouldn't ll l>fl Bd\•ltcnble 10 ICO m i.> 1'11NARD'S LINIMENT, the old 
__ • Clucn\'lllc. conl lodcll rur lho Held hrnrl!c ll s)'mrathy of tho A111ocltUl011 nt u!lec? Unt!!ll 11rc low nt llrti<Ont. reliable P. C: ~ Ltd .. 
W.W. HALFYARD, Tbat old 111d honoral>lc nrm of Xrttl. co. 1 be extQllilcd th<' '"ldow. mother and J r1mcn; JOH~tie>X. Agent& St. John's. 
h A • Ading Min. of ·Posts Baird Drotbers bunt; OUl lbe "Dec,. --o-- other rel1th·e1o or the lion. Juo. llnr· The lnaur:i:m: ~ln11 0Ctl4 Jm eod Ort mencan and Telegraphs. hive .. Ill llD approprlalo emblem ot rr promptness. c:ourle6}', first· \'C)'. In their 11orrow occas ioned by • I 
· j I .. h tho enr·buay da)I In their 1bop on dass work and right pri~ will bin poeslhg. .\s pointed onl by Mr. - _ S,.rap and Me-t") ·. anua. ry .:>t J 1920. ..... •-..1 tL-n - ar ·m line I I ' Cl Water Strc=t IOPJl()SltO ~he Markel K"'o. fOUr u~f ~ ""' C , , Mltchell. Hon. J no. lfllr\'t'V WOii Ill' ·~---.... "' • nA 
I Jan 13, It · House: , for IL Uruon Publishing Com• ,·c~· r1rs t to conulbute to the tund@ rr- -''' = , We .wa8' f981' Juk. "•.,. ,~,,.. .. Thill ldcnticnl shop, now known ns P•n.v, Ltd. j when Lho A'toclotlon wns being fo m1· , ,1 ....... llrldt ,... ... ...... . ...... . Death the C1t3· Club Corner. hnl todoy on -'\-- ed. 1vblle lhf' work of hill willow and ~ c arc busy manufacturing ~ ......... ••ik alt U.•• ef Ol&Cb door· polll tlie emblmn 0r_ one of To·d.iy friends In tM CIL)' had u mother nloui; pntrlotlo lines wnK WI· 
...... oM ,. ... = ....... u~,., et. I T llCKER- Tl1cre Plllllcd peacefully lhe rrcat.cst ncceulllcs O[ the dny, wire from Padre Xnngle lltRUni; lhlll ccn.eJng. After the .PRUlllg or \-Oles of Suits, Pa11ts, o,?~rcoats, 
..... eelf bWe<t. ••n< laMPt. eal' a•·oy al Bumt Point on Dec. 31at. 1919. vour Wntermnn Ideal Fountain 11en. ho hod arrived nt Llvel"PO(>I by the thanks w Dr. Blactall, M11Jor PanionOf. , 1 
·llu. ·~ .. ~. •JH.ep •ll., •II Tommy, darling child of Noah and H )On hnve oue you srl' proud oc IL Sache111. nn er" very pltD.Slllll ' 'oyagu Miss Furton~. cte .• the meeting c losed ' Ove1•a])s1. Sbirfs ... 
lJ .. • "' ,.1' ti.tr, ,.Ill fJe paid llJ Fanny Tucker. Though only n,.0 IC not. \\'C lua,·e Lhe very point th:it nc:ron. 1·wlth the Nntlonal Anth~m: - .. ..,, eic •• 
t!lr...,t prlct"- Of'l:rt: CUii'• rou yeore old, Tommy wns loved by nil wl UI ~·1.u best awaiting your ! elec· --o---
18111 n. c. fc.re ~ Co'a. rrl'lhli.ta who knew blm. tlon. The Prospero •1eu Tiil Covo lbla GRAND FALLS' PLANT 
'ftlep'•" U7 ta.th.JI~ I "Gone, but not rorgotlA!n." rERCIE JOllXSOX. LIMITED. morning at 7 0 c lock. ;:ot 119 ror os WORKING TO-MORROW 
, • • Qull Is land. null hod lo put back ow· 1· 1 I 
-l-,_ lui; to a. hea•y Jom of Ice. Tho Pros- --




This Company will e ndea vour as far as possible to rorward all frci.gh1 via Norch Sydney 
and Port-Jaux-Basqub, but reserves the right. when·ever circumstances in the opin ion of the 
Company require it, to forward freight, originally billed via North Sydney and Port· aux· 
Basques, and designated stcamcrs:-
Via Halifax, or via Louisburg, c:olJeetlng Extra Charges Over the Sydney and Louisburg 
Raflny. • 
And also the right 10 forward 11t1mc by any s reamcr owned or chartered by the ComPany 
from Norrh Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, di reet to St. john's or Newfoundland ports 01her 
thin P9rt .. ux·Basques. ShippU-d: Consipea, "tien e«ecting 1'I arine lnsurantt, should bear this in mind and 
ave their po eovered ec:eordbtaf7. 
n atrong SouUi wind to clear lhe LW.1 Ornnd Fall•. now In town. ro-
' cotist. l cel\"'ed "·ord rroro Grand Fall• loal 
' __ nlifht that a thorough cumln:.allon 
I Tlae ~c:br. •"raulc H. Adnru11• <;iuit. had been mode or the damage done rtcco, 111 now out n.boul 28 duy11 rrom the mill ond plnnt by Sat1mh1 nlgbt'a t l~bon ror thl• port and should soon accident In the power plant. that the j arrlvl'. The \' tssel vn her run .icrou dam:ige cau1ed wns not at ull as 
•from here had o .aucc:easlon or 111.0rna aorlous u anticipated, proper repelft 
1
1
nnd <"orrfcd nwny some or her canv8' was rapidly bolos effected, and the 
ond loll her Jlbboom, but her 1k1llful plant • ·ould be operating apln 9l 
commMder bro11ght her through with· capacity not later tban tomorrow, 
OQl rurther d11ma•o. Wedne1dn)•: Dito that ll porUon or 
I lbc power plant would be In opera· 
I SMALLPOX lion br that date; that Han.natonl I wa1 nol wo 1erfOG1ly lnJurtd 111 ex-j Mouascs rect'IYed by the lleallb pectflt and would be out and about 
Department yulorda,y sllto amallpo:i bis daUes opln ln a d!lJ' or two. I 
I bu donloped al ,\\•ondale, Norrl1'1 ' ..&.-- - ~ Polnt near Donne Ba1. and Lomond, I HOTEL ARRJV ALS. I 
. there beln1 ono cue at. etu:b pla~. Al I Oueaia al. O,IM111 Pleee:-R. F. Hol· 
· Renewa a case hu alao made Ila ap· Iott, Durfn; Capt. Harold Barll•lt. 
' pearanoe, tbe auft'erer llaTtn,. eo ... BrllUa: R. P. CODW&J', Colllera: JAmea 
' traettd II, tt la th01Sgbt. Crom a realdent Rorke. Leonard Aab, F. O. Pike. Career, 
1 
of the clt7, .rho wu recnt11 remond Bar Roberta: A. IC. Mercer. ea,, Rob-
to botpttal. !•rt.a: Mn. Strapp, G. Stra", Hr. 
I •· • " . I Orace; Dr. w. E. LaolAanl, ~ 1• 
1 
.. ADYAI& JM ,. llaclAany ..... BQ: W. If. 
~~ .. --·--1!11----~··i--••1•-•1•-·-----· nm &IWOCA'IW .a ......... Ba)' ....... • -
For The Multitude 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the m:'tke of our garments with the result 
that for 
Sty le, Fit a11d Fi11isll 
our products are all that can be desired by the 
most ra~tidious person. . . 
When Luying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pirtch B:.c:k Style or one or the following Popular . 
Brands, 
A nier '""'· Fltreforni, Faultless, Pro6f"U.J, 
Srq;erior. True/It, Stllenf It. 
Manufactured by the oldest and largest 
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